
NEU PiIIEILICATIONS. hag along in the measured parade-step, nod
moving like so many puppets. Whenever
be sees Lie,. regiment* passing him in. this,
manner, theiV'hehnots flashing in the`sun,
their unifornmas neat and bright as if they,
had.just issued fronra tailor-shop, the. brass'
buttons sparkling and glittering like 'minia-
ture mirrors, the bayonets gleaming like,the
glaSa tubes ofbarometers' hie face hews ivith
unspeakable deli4lit,.andhe,rejoices as Mitch'
as any apprentace-boy that has run away
fronrhis employer for an hour in order to wit-
ness the review. In such momenta almost
anythbl can be obtained from the King, and
he who is fortunate enough to be able to ap-
proach himthen, and to address a petition to
him, may be sure that his request will he
granted. In such moments the King becomes
literally a corporal or drill-sergeant, for no
non-commissioned officer can single out,
with more unerring certainty, the sinner dis-
turbing the harmony of the whole by a false
step, than his majesty himself, who, either to
set a good example, or quite involantartly,
keeps time by raising 'his feet alternately,
like the soldiers, and, if not visibly, at least
in his thoughts, carries out • every command
resounding in front of the line.

.As a matter of course, a prince whose
favorite amusement is playing with living
toy-soldiers, takes pains to feast his eye 3 in
those hours when he can ‘'not hold any re-
views and parades, at least on military pic-
tures. We have already alluded to the mili-
tary paintings adorning the walls of the
room. The bureaus, of which there are two

or three in various parts of the room, are
decorated in a similar manner. On tneir tops
is to be seen a strange chaos of miniature
china statuettes. Grenadiers, musketeers,
chasseurs, cuirassiers, lancers, dragoons
of all countries and all nations in
all possible attitudes and groupings,
are thrown together here in pictur-
esque disorder, and large additions are made
every year to his unique collections,inasmach
as the attendants of His Majesty eagerly bay
up,for this purpose all novelties of this de-
scription which they can find any where.
So welcome are presents of this kind to
the King that Lis attendants always keep the
best pieces they have bought for him until
the moment when it is important for them
that His Majesty should be in a good humor.
The collection, however, is now already so
complete that it is a matter of some difficulty
to make such additions to it as the King;
would consider valuable.

Messrs. T. B. Peterson t Bros. have comple-
ted their ' People's Edition" of Dickens's works by
Ilbs publication of a volume which inellides the
"Belly Tree Inn" and a number of short stories.
Me price is only $1 fio per hook, oi 4211 for the
complete edition of nineteen volumes, making

ibis probably the cheapest Lilekens to be,had in
any presentable style. In, this series the type la

a"elear long primer, leitded,"the paper is good,
the binding light and fleet; with'an original illus-
*lathe back, and handsomely done in cloth.

To Appleton's handsome pamphlet edition of
Dickens Lae recently been added "Little Dorrit."
Messrs. Appleton's issue of. Waverly in plaid

fispier eoVers has "received another increment in
the person of "Old Mortality." The same firm
publishes; as a pamphlet, the popular story,

"Not Wisely but Too Well," by the author of
"Cornett, up as a Flower;" and one of Max
P.lng's historical novels, translated by F. Jordan,
and illustrated by Gaston Fay, called "John
Jkfilton and his Times." Thellrst chapters' relate
(nota bene in prose) the "Coefins'''adventare of
Lady Alice Fgerton. Most of Messre. Appleton'a
books come to us from Claxton, Bentsen Sz,
felfnager, 819 Market street.

"Harper's Phrase-Book, in English, French.
'German and Italian," is a square tablet, coveted
with _flexible 'muslin, and just too large to slip
into the poeltet. On one page you are torment:xi
with a whole inquisition of questions; on another
yen are Equipped with an armory of answers;
but it is all a miserable Mrs. Toodles furniture
for the man who wants to travel. We have had
a mean opinion of 'phrase-books ever since wit-
nessing ou - one occasion a patient young
Parisian endeavoring to make love by means o
one of them to apretty English girl. For others
of a different !persuasion, we will say . that the

aTlets tff necessary words are complete and et:tr-

ivet, the paper thin and fine, and the whole
work to weight a scarcely sensible addition to
the' llflandbook" of the same author. Mr. W
pelt coke Fetridge. For sale by Clayton, Ram-
`rev* Haffelfinger.

,Teterson's "Waverley for the Million" has pro-
greesed to ,the eleventh and twelfth volumes,
"The Monastery,".and "The Abbot," at twenty

tents. The Dickens, similarly millenial in its
Otaracter, beipg the twenty-fifth and tsventpsixth
volumes, offered at twenty-five cents to the docile
*llion, includes the compilations yelept "A
Message from the sea," and "Somebody's Lug-
gage." ,The delineation of \"Joseph, much-re-
spected head-waiter at the Slamjam Coffee-
house," has not often been surpassed by Boz.

Strange to say, artillerists and engineers
are not represented in the collection; the ex-
planation of their absence is the aversion
which theKing feels for these two branches
of the military service. He thinks that the
men serving in branches of the service which
require more scientific knowledge and ca-
pacity than mere technical skill, are more
rebEllious against the stringent exigencies of
subordination than the rest of the army, and
he considers iron discipline the most impor-
tant elementof the value anal character of an
army.

In another part of the room is to be seen
an oblong deal table, on which a number of
articles, all of which remind the benolder of
cavalry and its equipments, are arranged in
methodical order.

Putnam's "Knickerbocker" edition of Irving,
ion rich creamlaid tinted pages, with steel-plates
and a plain, itch binding, has the advantage of
a eareftil revision by the author, before his death.
"The Alhambra," re-examined by Irving for this
edition in 18.-1, is now ready, and forms a choice
volume of a choice series. For sale by J. K.
,Simon; 21) South Sixth street.

•

J. B. Lippincott Company publish the `•lfa-
sonic Biography and Dictionary." compiled by
Augustus Row, K. T., and comprising the his-
tory of masonry. its written and unwritten law,
the derivation and definition of masonic terms.
with many statisticts and biographies of emluect
1.11150EE.

We find there costly and elegant riding-
whips; spurs of every description, tiny mini-
ature saddles, horse-pistols, and an endless
variety of fancy articles ornamented with
horseheads and horsetails, such as-a-passion-.
ate lover of horses and the turf would collect
and appreciate.

If we add to the objects which we • have
hitherto mentioned, the muskets, pistols,
sabres, swords, scarfs, &c., all of more or
less costly and ingenious workmanship, and
partly presents which the King has received
at the bands of other sovereigns, and partly
precious historical relics, which cover the
walls here and there, and fill a large glass
case,we shall be justified in comparing, as
we did at the beginning of this article, the
King's room with that of an old military
bear who has not much taste for anything bat
for that which concerns, and is connected
with, his own profession.

We should add that King William imitates
his father and his great ancestor, Frederick
the Second, so far as his dress is concerned.
On parade he wears a splendid uniform, but
at home you will generally find him dressed
in an old fatigue-coat which the youngest and
poorest of his lieutenants would refuse to dou,
and when his valet elecoltbreoccasionally
suggests to his Majesty that a new coat would
be rather desirable, the King replies, "Oh, I
believe this coat will do me a while yet. We
may save that money at least."

"AuntKipp," by Louisa W. Alcottris a really
sparkling little story, sold. for a song.by Loring,
•f Boston, in his series of "Tales of the Day.'
To be found atPitcher's.

"Jeanie's Quiet ..Life," a chaste, artistic, and
very popular English novel, is republished, in a
pamphlet form, by Harper 4fi, Brothers. For sale
at Pitcher's,

IAY MAGAZINES.

The "World at Home," for May, is a good
number for those who like their reading hot.
Dumas's tale, "Madame de Chamblay," is con-
tinued, and is fluently translated. French sources
are freely drawn upon toheighten the sensational
character of the Magazine. A sketch of that pe-
culiarly worthless character, the Princess Pauline
Borghese, is from some Gallic pen, not named.
It would greatly improve/the character of the
work if names and authorities were more strictly
indicated. Among the poetry, Hood's " Inez "is
published without credit to any writer. The
number is embellished with a colored lithograph
of lilies, and some vile comic cuts. The selection,
however,qa so large and varied, that almost any
taste may find some gratification. Published by
Evans & Co., 814 Chestnut street.

Belles of Napoleon the First.
"Our Schoolday Visitor," for May, is a

pamphlet of twenty-seven large pages, profusely
illustrated, and perfectly salable for teachers to
read to their pupils in hours of relaxation, or for
the latter to find at home awaiting them at lunch
time. Jacob Abbott, George S. BurLeigh, and
Alexaader Clink, are among the contributors,
and supply tales of adventure, mild-drawn phi-
losophy, or rebuses, with equal readiness.

The bite/national states that a fe v days
ago the Emperor received from Baron Obe-
naus Feldschlag,son of the old guardian of the
Duke de Reichstadt, about one hundred and
twenty objects which once belonged- to the
great Napoleon. These were bequeathed by
the Emperor to his son. They consist of
three uniforms, one of the National Guard,
the second of infantry grenadiers of the
National Guard, and the third of the infan-
try chasseurs of the Guard. On each of these
is the plate of the grand eagle of the Legion of
Honor.

Our pet juvenile, "The Nursery," for May,
scatters its pretty flowers and pictures among the
very little readers who flock to catch them under
the publisher's window—Shorey, 13 Washington
Btreet, the Hub.

A much worn black coat used by the Em-
peror when he wished to go hicognit9 from
the Tuileries. Napoleon at St. Helena, not
wishing to receive clothing from the English,
had his old French garments mended till they
were shabby.

A capote of green cloth with two rows of
buttons. This was the last dress which the
Emperor wore before he retired to the bed
from which he never arose.

King {Viat Home.
tTranelated: from theParia Figaro for the Ciociunati

Commercial.'
At the beginning of summer, the royal fam-

ily of Prussia generally moves to the magnifi-
cent and charming Babelsberg villaAn the en-
virons ofPotsdam'which rivets the eye both
by the beauty of its situation and the admira-•
'lsle and artistic manner in which it has bee
decorated.

Of all the departmentswhich this royal l-
ace contains, none are more modest an un-
pretending than that in which the. King him-
self lives during the months which he passes,
every year, at this villa.

The victor of Sadowa contents himself with
a single room, which is not even large, and
whose appearance is so grave and austere
that, did we not know beforehand who lives
in it, we should certainly take it for the offi-
cial room of an old army officer, and a bache-
lor at that. The King lives here night and
day. He receives here oftentimes the visits
of ministers and embassadors, and here has
taken place many an interview which exerted
a decisive effect upon the regeneration of Ger-
many.

An old round hat with a very low crown,.
sn:ialler below than above.

A blue cloak embroidered with gold on the
collar. This cloak, which he wore on the
field ofbattle, covered the bed of state on
which he was laid after his death, and on
his coffin. When laid out on the state bed,
the English garrison defiled through the
room, each soldier saluting the corpse, and
each officer pressing with respect the cold
hand. A sergeant, accompanied by a son of
seven years, knelt at the feet of the dead,
and exclaimed, weeping: "Mg on, there ia
ivhat was Napoleon the Great!"

A three-cornered hat, lined with green taf-
fety and wadded. This head dress, celebra-
ted as the helmet of the conquered hero of
Pavia, is in a very bad condition, but very
imposing by association, It seems as if no
one could look at it without beholding under
the little cockade the countenance before
which all the flags of Europe had bowed.

The furniture of this room is in keeping
with its grave, soldier-like appearance. The
boor is not carpeted; only a small embroider-
ed mat, about three feet square, is spread out
in front of the bedstead standing on the side
of theroom opposite the door. This bed-
stead is a narrow iron camp-bed, the only
touch in which the King, like his late broth
er-in-law, the Emperor Nicholas, of Russia,
likes to sleep.

As there is no carpet in the room, so there
is net a single piece of elegant furniture, and
the eye looks vainly for a line easy chair, a
soft-eushioned divan, &c. Everything thatmight remind us of elegance, comfort andsithuenee seems to have been carefully ex-eluded.

On the wails hang paintings of. very ques-
tionable value, mostly representing the uni-
forms of all European armies in their pictur-esque and gay-colored variety.It 18 well known that King William has twoI:lobbies'. One of them is the pleasure he takes:jn.getttng up military spectacles—especially,'parades and reviews.

He thinks there is no more beautiful sight:?inn.ear!h than a battalion of soldism march-

A gray capote, so much worn that it can
hardly be touched. This article of Napo-
leon's dress is very curious, and it is probable
that the Emperor attached a certain import-
ance to its possession. With it he left the
island of Elba and traversed France; he wore
it at Waterloo and had borne it at Lutzen.

A pair of silver spoons.
Two silver bottles which held water, used

on hunting excursions.
A telescope, a lavabo and field dressing

case, all silver.
The cordons and jewelry of the orders

which decorated the dress of the Emperor.
A honbonnierc, or confectionary box, full

of pieces of liquorice.
Two boxes full of snuff boxes, with pic-

tures of the Bonaparte and Bourbon families.
On one is the portrait of Madame la Countess
deProvince; on another those ofLuis XVI,
of the Queen, and of M'me la Dauphine.
Many are also adorned with antique medals,
and there is the head of Alexander the Great
on one which the emperor frequently used.
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The alarm-clock of Frederick the Great.

Napoleon obtained this at Berlin, and when
in the field always had it in his tent.

A darved clock of wood, gilt. A singular
circumstance makes this very valuable. It
stopped one hour, betore the death of tie
Emperor, and bas never gone since, though
it was wound up a few minutes before, and
bad never hitherto been out of order. It still
shows the instant when it stopped. Jae fact
is amply confirmed.

Articles of the toilet, brushes,'..tc.
Torn boots. Napoleon did not wish to

wear English boots, and his companions in
exile did their best to manufacture them for
him.

A piece of the shirt, stained with blood, re-
sul ing from the post-mortem examination to
which the corpse was subjected.

A medallion containing dark brown hair,
which had begun to turn gray.,

Finally, the beard and mustache of the
Emperor, which had, during his last illness,
grown to be an inch in length, and which
were shaved off and preserved by M. Mar-
chand.

Such arc the objects,saysll.Delrieux,Which
compose the Imperial religuaire.

Powers in His Sipdio.
Bayard Taylor, writing from abroad to the

Tribune, gives an interesting account of the
great American Sculptor, whom he visited in
his Florence studio:

In the inner sanctuary Powers, in his cap
and apron, was working with the same ear-
nest absorption in his face as when I left him
in 18!4. ' His hair is thinner,his beard grayer
since then, but his hand is just as firm, his eye
as wonderfully huninous,and there is no trace
of age in any of his works.

Since he first came to Florence, in 1838,
Powers has made fully live huddred portrait
busts, beside a number of ideal works, all of
which have been repeated. The bust of Pros-
erpine,for instance, enjoys such a remarkable
popularity, that it has been reproduced in
marble more than eighty times! The Greek
Slave exists in six repetitions, the California
in four, and I think there is none of Powers's
works which stand alone, except, perhaps,
the Peuserosa. Of the sculptor place and
fame, I need say nothing. They have been
fairly settled by this time; the judgment of
years is generally equivalent to that of "all

No artist before Powers ever overcame to
such an extent the resistance of the material
in which he works. Marble, in his hands,
becomes as plastic as clay. His execution
is so entirely admirable, that it is much easier
to say what his works are than what. they
are not. His ideal works, in addition to
their anatomical truth, are characterized by
grace and sweetness, and the absence of all
attempts at startling effect must be counted
as an unusual merit in this generation of
art. I fiud no echoes of former masters in
his works.

Powers is now employed upon a statue to
which he has not yet given a name. It might
be called "The Last of the Rice." A tall,
beautiful Indian woman is represented as in
the act of running, but with a weariness of
iiody and limb which indicates that the end of
her flight is near. Her head is turned to one
side, as if listening to the sound of pursuit.
The face expresses both fear and pain, not
sharp and desperate, but dulled by the
knowledge of an inevitable fate. The figure
is not only very beautiful, but it fully ex-
presses the sculptor's intention. It promises
to be the very best of his statues. He has
modeled it in plaster, but in his new method,
which I had never before seen in actual prac-
tice. Its advantage over clay, especially in
figures which express motion.is very marked.

Powers's studio comprises five or six large
halls, in which a dozen workmen are con-
stantly employed. The cast of his busts and
statues, and the repetitions inmarble which
are being wrought.out, form a tolerably com-
plete gallery of his labors as a sculptor, and
many a less earnest man would here be satis-
fied to pause and rest. The sculptor, how-
ever, has one of those fortunate natures
which are only happy in creative activity ;
and he will work while he lives, which, let us
hope, will be for many a year to come.

CITY OILDINANCES.

GONINION COUNCIL OF PHILADELPHIA,
CLERK'S OFFICE,

PHILADELPHIA, April 10, 1868.
In accordanCe with a resolution adopted by the

Common Council of the city of Philadelphia on
Thurt-ilay, the ninth day of April, 1.8!;8, the an-
nexed bill, entitled
"AN OnhlNANck creating a loan for the extension

of the Water Works, the purchase of League
Island, and for building an Ice Boat,"

is hereby published for public Information.
JOHN ECKSTEIN,

REMOVAL.

111EIVICOVAU,,
.

KERR'S (HINT HALL
(M(Mena and Strangenare Invited to re

. .„ AT

OUR NEW STORE,.
.1218 Chestnut, Street.

;THE STOCK OF

CHINA, GLASS AND STONEWARE,
ARTICLES OF VERTU, Etc.,

WILL DE FOUND

The Largest and Most Comprehensive
Ever exhibited on this side of tlio Atlantic. ' It was ea.
cur.d direct from the manufacturer& Buyers from us,
therefore, obtain the eintaleet lota at wholesale Prices.

JAMES K. KERR Si BRO.
01,7 irenS

Clerk of Common Council.

Ax ORDINANCE creating a loan for the extension-
of the Water Works,for the purchase ofLeague
Island, and for building an Ice Boat.
SEcrloN 1. The Select and Common Councils

of the city of Philadelphia do ordain, That the
Mayor ofPhiladelphia be and he is hereby autho-
rized to borrow, at not less than par, on the
credit of the city from time to time, one million
six hundred and forty thousand dollars, to be
applied as follows, viz,: First—For the further
extension of the Water Works, one million dol-
lam. Second—For the purchase of League Island
and property on the back channel opposite
thereto, four hundred and eighty thousand dol-
lars. Third—For building an Ice Boat;' one hun-
dred-and sixty thousand dollars; for which in-
terest, not to exceed the rate of six per cent. per
annum shall be paid half-yearly, on the first
days of January and July, at the office of the
City Treasurer. The principal of said loan shall
be payable and paid at the expiration of thirty
years from the date of the same, and not before,
without the consent of the holders thereof; and
the certificates therefor, in the usual form of the
certificates of city loan, shall be issued in such
amounts as the lenders may require, but not for
any fractional part of one hundred dollars, or if
required,in amounts of five hundred or one thou-
sand dollars; and it shall be expressed in said cer-
tificates that the loan therein mentioned and the
interest thereof arc payable free from all taxes.

SEC. 2. Whenever any loan shall be made by
virtue thereof, there shall be, by force of this ordi-
nance, annually appropriated out of the income
of the corporate estates, and from the sum raised
by taxation, a sum sufficient to pay the interest
on said certificates ; and the further sum of three-
tenths of one per centum on the par value of such
certificates, so issued, shall be appropriated quar-
terly out of said income and taxes to a sinking
fund; which fund, and its accumulations, are
hereby especially pledged for the redemption and
payment of said certificates.

ItEBOLITTION TO PUBLISH' A LOAN BILL

WHE - FINE Alum

'NEW STYLES
OF

LOOKING GLASSES.

NEW ENGRAVINGS,

NEW CHROMO-LITHOGRAPHS►

EARLES' 'GALLERIES,

816 Chestnut Street.

Resolved, That the Clerk of Common Council
be authorized to publish in two dully newspapers
of this city, daily, for four weeks, the ordinance
presented to the Common Council on Thursday,
April 9th, 1868, entitled "An Ordinance creating a
loan for the extension of the Water Works, for
the purchase of League Island, and for building
an Ice Boat" And the said Clerk, at the stated
meeting of Councils, after the expiration of four
weeks from the first day ofsaid publication, shall
present to this Council one of each of said news-
papers, for every day in which the same shallhave
been made. " a 01-24t

DRUGS.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER it CO.)
N E corner Fourth and Race Ms.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
AND

PAINT MANUFACTURERS,
Offer to the trade or cc nenmere,

Pure White Lead, Zino White,
Colored Paints, Varnishes, Oils,

Artists' Materials, &c.
Agents for the celebrated

VIEILLE BOSTIGNE INOWWHITE ZINC,

eutele:inoinyteetiVirrc lb tfiti:et. ,nhtoforwant i nnteld 0 work.

PURE PAINTS:
201 and 203 North Fourth Street,

Northeaet corner of Race Street.
anl6 tfro

WOOD HANGINGS.

E. Butteriek's Ladies' Ness Patterns,
Warranted a perfect fit. For ente only at

MRS. E. R. WAGNER'S

NO. 917 WALNUT STREET.
WOOD HANGINGS

Positively don't fall to see them before ordering any.
thing elee. Wall paper is now among the

"Things That Were."
WOOD HANGINGS

Cost nc more. and are selling by the thoneand roils per
day. See them and be convinced. No ,epeculatiou, but
stubborn tacte.

Specimens are aieo on exhibition at the Store of
JAMES C. FINN &SONS,

Southeast corner Tenth and Walnut greets.
rnhl2-tfro

Ladies' Drum Trimming Store,
No. SO9 Arch Street.apnlmnp4_,

INDIA RUDDER MACHINE BELTING, STEAM-FM/K.A lug.Hose, dm. -
Eussueeni and dealers will find a fall assortment of

Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packtag
Bose, dsC.,At the ManGOODYufacturer's Headquarters.

EAR'S,
• 308 Chestnutstreet,

N. I 3 South iden.—We have non; on hand a large lot of Gentlesme's,
Ladies' and Misses' Gum Boots. Also, every variety andtyle of Gnu Overcoats.

LOOKING GLASSES AND PAINTINGS.

A. S. ROBINSON,
910 CHESTNUT STREET,

LOOKING GLASSES,
PAINTING-S,

Engravings and Photographs.
Plain and Ornamental GiltFrames.
Carved WalnutaPP °OtgRVA ORDER'

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &E.

Fresh Spiced Salmon,
Fresh Mackerel in Cans,

New Smoked Salmon,
Mess Mackerel in Kitts.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer in Fine Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables.
RASPBERRIES. PEACHES, PEARS, FRENCH PEAS,

MUSHROOMS, GREEN CORN,at

JAMES R. WEBB'S,
jag S. E. corner WALNUT and EIGHTH Streets.

OTTET'S UPERIOR SALAD OIL—RICHARD 11.
.111. WATSON, 25 South Front etreet. Solo Agent for the
United Statea and Canada. myl f s ttt the 13t•

DAVIS' CELEBRATED DIAMOND BRAND GIN
clime( Ham. first consignment of the season, justre.

ceived and for sale at COUSTY`B East End Grocery. No,
118 South Eiscond Street.
L'RESII PEACHES FOR PIES, IN 81b. CANS AT BO
12 'cents par canGreen Corn, Tomatoes, Peas, also
French Peas and Mushrooms, in store and for sato at

..XOES7'Y'I3 East End Grocery, No. US South Second
treot.

NEW BONELESS MACKEREL, YARMOU'I'II
Blontere, Spiced Salmon, Mime and No. 1 Mackerel

for eale at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South
Second Street.

VVEST INDIA HONEY Al'4l) OLD VASIIIONED
Sugar Down hlolaesee by the gallon, at COMITY'S

Cant End Grocery, No. 118 SouthSecond Street,

111.010 E OLIVE OIL, 100 doz. OF SUPERIOR QUALM
ty of Sweet 011 of own importation, just receivedand for eale at COUSTEiS Eaet End Grocery, No. UI

South Second street.

A-----LMERIA [RAPES.—tOOKEGS ALMERIA GRAPES,
in large lusters and of superior quality, in store

andfor sale by M. F. f3PILLIN. N. W. cornerEighth and
Arch etreete.

--

PRINCESS AI,MOND—NEW CROP PRINCESS PA.
_zershell Almonds justreceived and for sale by M. F.

SPMdalki. N. W. cor.Arch and Eighth streets.

RAISINS 1 RAISINS I 1-300 WHOLE, HALL' AND
quarter boxee of Double Crow Hakim, the boil

fruit in the market, for rale by M. LT.I3PILLIN,N. W. cor.
Arch and Eighth street&

BOhDEN'S BEEF TEA.—HALF AN OUNCEOF THIS
extract will make a pint of excellent Beef Tea in a

few mlnntee. Always on hand andvfor ealo by JOSEPH
B. BLSSIER di CO.. 108 South DeLmare avenue.

AND ALMONDS.—NEW 08101HEENO,
YY ble Walnute and Paper Shell Almonde, for kale by
J. DIMMER& CO.. Intl south Delaware avenue. ,

DAT 000111114

E. M. IiKEDLES & CO.,
"Y

I.lot Chestnut St.,

Call special attention to their large invoices of

SPRING GOODS,

!ear "Allilitl=l.7lll:ctobiAginegrott mice

Laces and Lace Goods,
Veils and Vell Material in Colors"

White Goods and Embroideries,
Handkerchiefs, &e., &0,,

Linens and

HousesFurnishing Dry Goods,

In Great Variety.

Ladies will find it to their advantage to call and ex.
=limo our large atock of

Piques and Material for White Waldo.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.
A I.ICTION GOODS!--BARGAINS!! BAROALNS!I!—
li leo doz. Good Linen Ildkfe 1:314 and 16e.

160 doz. Good Iham Doylies. rec. to 81 25.
50 doz, Gents' Cord Border Ildkle 50 and ri:11;;c.
30 doz. Gent.' Benrdsiitch Ilditts, 87c. and $l.

The above geode ttre Bargains.
STONES A WOOD.

4.30 tt • 703 Arch etreet.
HAMBERSS hlO ARCH STREET.-GREAT

U. F. BARLiAIMIRHNI AUCTION IN
WII ITE (.4 ,001/8.

Marteillen and Pity ten for 25 ctn.
Plnid ainnook, 25 cents.
Strive Swing Munlin, 25 ctn.
French Mtialtt two yds. wide. 50 ctn.
French Tucked Merlin for Widen.
Lama Lace Pointe's. bargains.
Marie Antoinette Fichug.
Lama Parasol Covert.
Colored 'Trimming Lacce.

Hamburg I. dy,legn and Innertingn, choice detignr, about
half the tout of importation. atA. lin:
NTLW S 7 VLE46 UF FANCY SILKS. "

ill EWEN PA SiLXI3.
13TEIVE SILKS.

PLAID SILKS.
PLAIN SILICS.

CORDED SILKS.
SUPERIuIt BLACK SILKS.

EVENING SILKS.
WEDDING SILKS.

EDWIN HALL d. CO.,
nt,2,Ctl South Second street.

T IN EN SHEETING AND PILLOW'LINENS.-104L rtlng at $l, $1 10 and Isl 25; 11-4 at $1 20, $1 50
and $1

P;1 ow Marna at MX 75, KM. $l. $1 12 and $1 25.
'1br ke are n-al Barnalev, bAng the bent imported.
GRANVILLE 11 HAINES, Cheap Linen Store. 1013

Market street, above Tenth. ap29.:igl4

MEDICAL.

DR. HARTMAN'S
BEEF, IRON AND BRANDY,

A CertalnCure for Consumption and all Diseeeeo of the
Lunge or Bronchial Tuber.

Laboratory No. 612 South FIFTEENTH Stmt.
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY it COWDEN,

603 ARCII Street.ROBERT SHOEMAKER A. Co.
FOUETII and RACE 13tree

fe2l,3mq GeneralAil&
AYER'S BARBAPAIIai'LA.FOR PURIFYING TILE

BLOOM—The reputation this
excellent medicine enjoys is
derived from itscures, many
of are trulymarvellous.
Inveterate cases of Scrofulous
disease, where the system
seemed maturated with comp-
lion, have been purified and
cured by it. Scrofulous &free.
tons and disorders, which
were aggravated by the zero-
felon,' contamination until
they were painfullyafflicting,
have been radically cured in

tcoteyery section of the country,
,eed tobe informed of Re virtues

or uses.
Scrofulous poison le one of the meet destructive enemies

of ourrace. Often, this unseen and unfelt temente( the
weenies]] undermines the comtitution, and invitee theat.
tee. of enfeebling or fatal diseases, without exciting a
suspicion of its presence. Again, it seems tobreed inlet.
ti u throughout the body, and then, on some favorable
occasion, rapidly developinto one or other of its hideous
forms, either ND the surface or among the vitals. In the
latter, tubercles may be suddenly deposited in the lunge
or heart, or tumors formed iu the liver,pr it sho..es
Its presence by eruptions on the a or foul ulcer.
ations en some part of the body. lfence the Mee-
eional use of a bottle of this liweeisee emu. ie advieable,
even a lien noactive symptoms of disease appear. Per-
-0Ors afiixted afib the following complaints generally
find immediate relief, and, at length, cureby the use of
this SAltitiAPA !ULLA ; ST. ANTHONY'S 'FIRE, ROSE GE
ELYSIPYL•S, 'FETTER, SALT 1111111:11. SCALD HEAD, RING-

-501:1! EYES, Doug EARS, and other eruptions or
visible (nuns of Scuovotota disease. Also in the more
concealed tonne, as is prises, Dueesv, Ileawr 1)161:A8E,
FITS, EPILEPsY, !NEURALGIA, and the various CLIJE11,01:11
affections of the muscular and nervous systems.

SYPHILIS Or VENEEIAL and NIELCURIAI. DISEASES aro
cured by it, though a long time is required for subduing
these obstinate maladies byany medicine. But long con-
tinued lire of this medicine will cure the complaint.
LS.I/I.4tpIIDEA. or WHITS:R.I.:TERME Uieertiermive,andi Fir
MALE DISEASES, are commonly soon relieved and Wit-
'nob)y cured by its purifying and invigorating effect.
Minute Directions for each ewe are found in our Al-
manac, eiipplied gratis. RHEUMATISM and GOUT. when
caused by accumulations of extraneous matters in the
blond, yield quickly to it, as also Liven COW'
PLAINTS, TORPIDITY, CONGESTION Or INFLAMMATIOM
of the. Liven, and JAUNDICE, when arising,
as they often do from the rankling poisons in the blood.
This SARSA I'AP.ILLA is a great restorer for the strength
and vigor of the system. Those who ore Daman', and

DraPoNDENT, SLEEVLESS, and troubled with
N envore A PellEll woe or Faxes, or any of the trine-
tione symptomatic of WitAKNY.SH, will find Immediate re-
lief and convincing evidence of its restorative power upon
trial.

l'repared by Dr- J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

Sold by all Druggists everywhere. atigo-f,ly
J. H. AlAltllidt. CO., Philadelphia, Wholesale Agents.

/ PAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FORU dem&g the Teeth, destroying animalcule which in-
feet them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feeling
of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. It may
be used daily, and will be found to strengthen week and
bleeding gums, while the aroma and detersiveneas will
recommend it to every one. Being composed with the
&sentence of the Dentist, Physicians and Hicroscopiet, It
is confidently offered as a reliable substitute for the un-
certain washes formerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents of
the Dental-Una, advocate its use; it contains nothing to
vrevent its unrestrained employment Made only by

JAMES T.SHINN, Apothecary.
road and Spruce street&

For Bale by Druggists generally, and
Fred. Brown, D. L. Stackhonee,
llaesard & Co.. Robert C. Davis,
C. R. Keeny, Geo. C. Rower, •
Isaac H. Kay, Chas. Shivers,
C. H. Needles, S. M. McCoUin,
T. J. Husband, 8. C. Bunting,
Ambrose Smith, Chan. 11. Eberle,
Edward Parrish, James N. Marks,
Wm. B. Webb, E. liringhuret& Co.
James L. Bispham, Dyott & Co.,
Hughes & Combe, H. C. Blair's Sons.
henry A. Bower. Wyeth& Bro.

COAL AND WOOD.
REUBEN lIA AS. A. C. FETTER
I.

AAS WIVE% COAL DEALERS,
IN. W. CUR. NINTH ANTI JEFFERSON STS,,

Keep on band a constant supply of LEHIGH and
SLII UYLKILL COALS. from the boot Mines, for Family,
Factory, and Steam Purposes. anl4 ly

FREM'S CELEBRATED CENTRALIA,_
HONEY BROOK LEHIGH AND

OTHER FIRST,CLASS COALSs
WEIGHT AND QUALITY GUARANTEED.

SCOTT & CARRICK,
feW-ttm 1844IMARKET STREET.

6. MASON DINES. JOIIN r. 8111 SAMer HE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION Td
their stock of

Ppring Mountain, Lehigh and Locnot Mountain Coal,
which, with the preparation given by no, we think cannot
he excelled by any other Coal.

Office, Franklin 'institute Building, No. 16 S. Seventh
JUNES dt SHEAFF

f al(Ltf hrch street wharf. B,huvlkill.

NAVAL STOUES.

NAVAL STORM-116 BARRELS NO. 1 AND PALE
Rosin; 200 barrels No. 2 Rosin; 100 barrels Common

Rosin; HO barrels Wilmington Pitch. In storo and for
rsle by lit/LIMAN, RUSSELL & CO., No. di: North
Frontstreet. ap2l tf
TOILS.-1,000 GALS. W. SPERM OIL • 1.500 GALS.

Illearhed W. Whale Oil; 1,800 gald. 'Racked Whale
Oil ; 1200 .1% Mural Winter Whale i 111; 20 bble No. I Lard
Oil, Io store andfor sale by COCHRAN,RUSSELL .1:CO.,

o. 22 North Front greet. ap2ltf

POWDER._-OUNNING AND BLASTING POWDER,
F, FF. PFF, American Sporting, Kentucky itilie,

Lack Shooting and the various kinds of Gan Powder,
constantly on bond and for eel° byCOCHILAN. AUS-
SELL & CO., Agorae for hazard Powder Cot,' , ap27tf

O.ANToN PREBERvEDlatiotiC—rv,Essqllir-
'V Ginger, in oyrup, of- no eolo rated Chyloong brand!
ideo.Dry Prostorved Ginger, in boseo4 imported Mid for
maIobO4OBEXHII,I3I.II3SIER ia CL. 100 804411,paboware
4:ND.144V, '
, • ,

CARPETING% All,

CHESTNUT STREET. 1223.

Special Notice.
./favbit completed oarremoval to New Store, No. MSMIESINIUT Strom, we arc now ready to offer,at lowestcash prices, a newstock of handsome

CARRETINGS,
OIL CLOTHS,

MATTrNGI3,.
With all other kinds of goods In oar line of business.

REEVE L. KNIGHT sic SON,
1222 Chestm4.Stieet. 12220.

WATen IFAB, JEINZLItIrt Age*

p, LEWISIADODIUS &Co
.

DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELERti. ,
IYATI:II}A,4 1.,V I:1,1:Y ,i, SIM' EU

\ wAtarts arid JEWELRY .REPAIBIT.
802 Choliftiut. St.. Phila.

, , .....,- ,.w......-....

stoc
.-7.."----

Wou
of

invite the attention of parcluulers to their lamaof ... •

GENTS' AND LADIES'
W II S

Jestrecelvedeof the finest European makers,lndependentQuarter Second, and Self-winding; in, Gold and silverCases. Also; American Watches of all shell.Diamond Sets, Pins, Studs, itingeotc. Corathlalachita.Garnet and Etrnrcan Sete, In great varieti.Solid Silverwareof kinds inclading a large assort.meatraltable for Bridal Presents.

PUILNITEJUE.74tc.

GEOs J. HENKELS,LACY & CO..
TBIETRKMH AIR CIIEMIT OREM

Novo offer an entire new etoek of funittnritn be late*:
tyle, conitrieing •

NEO IA REC.
RENOW4ANCE.
POMPEII.
GOTHIC.

And other !tyke.
We are prepared, to offer Inducements in

We mike n Brechtlty of
SPRING 51dTlik.8EEI

AND
FINE ENAMELLED FURNITURE

LEO. J. HENKEL', LACY k. CO.,

GENTLEMEN'S FIUMENINIIIING GOOLOS

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Otters toe these celebrated Mine rarvile4 promote,
brier notice.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goode,
of late stylefa tali varietY.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
.706 CHESTNUT.

• now La

11. S. I!‘.. Gr.

HARRIS SEAMLESS KID GLOVES,
Every Pair Warranted.

Exclusive Agent' for Genie Wove&

J. W. SCOTT & CO,.
Sl4 Chestnut Street,

mhl•l ni w ti

Gentlemen's.Fine Furnishing Goods.
RICHARD EAYRE.

N0.58 N. Sixth Street, below Arch,
Invitee attention to his

Improved Sheutder Seam Pattern Shirt,
Wblch for !are and comfort cannot be forpaased. It
giVCS unicorns' satisfaction for neatness of nt on the
liiikAbT. comfort in We NECK and ease on the

It is made entirely by hand. with the bed workman-
ship on it.

Moo a superior quality of KID GLOVES, at No. It N,
SIXTH Street. Phila.

GENTS` PATENT6BPRING AND BUT.
.- toned Over Galteni, Cloth. Leather, white

and brown Linen; Children's Cloth and
- Velvet Leming* als o made to order

doe- frif-GENTIP FURNISHING GOODS,
of every description, vermlow, 903 Chestnot
street, cornerof Ninth. The best Kid Glover

or Ladles and tents. at
RICH ELDERFEEOII BAZAAR.

OPEN IN THE EVENING.

LUNIBEit.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.
1868. SPRUCE JOIST.

SPRUCE JOIST. 18681
aPßucv:

HEMLOCK.
IIEMLOCK.
HEMboCK.

LA ROE STOCK.
LARGE STOCK.

MAULE, 1130.0 T HIER & C 0...
2.501/SOUTH STREET.

1808. 1868.!FLORIDA FLOORING.
FLORIDA FLOORING.

UAW LINA Fl OOHING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING__,

DELAWARE FLOORLNG.
eSII FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.

RAIL PLANE.

1868. vv`ZUIII22IIPLIPAINLNk. 1868.
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK. •

1868. UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER. 1 0001000.UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER.
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINK

1868.
---

SEASONED POPLAR.
SEASONED CHERRY 1868.

• ASK
WRITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS

IDOKORY.
CIGAR BOX MAKERS.
CIGAR 110 X MAKERS.1868. SPANISH tEDAR BOX BOARDS.

1868.
FOR SALE LOW.

1868. celt4l.l4ATEV.Pale. 1868.
NORWAY SCANTLING.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

1868. CEDAR S.II,GLES.
CEDAR SHINGLES.

CYPRESS SHINGLES.
PLASTERINGLATH.

CHESTNUT PLANK AND. BOARDS.

1868.

1868 SEASONED CLEAII. 180Q
• BEA SI NED CLEAR PINE. ..I. 00.

(MOD E PATEERN PINE.
SPANREDDAR, FOR pArrEnNs.

FLORIDA CEDAR. •
DIAULE, IMOVIIER do CO.,

2500 SOUTH STREET.

PHELAN & BUCKNELLF!
Twenty-third and. Chestnut Ste.

LARGE STOCK OF
WALNITT, ASIIANDPOPLAR.'ALLTHICKNESSES, CLEAN AND DRY.
FINE LOT WALNUT VENEERS.

CEDAR. CYPRESS AND LUMBER,HI VEPINE SIMIGLES.
D

BLICIIIOAN,. CANA ANDD ENSYLVANIA.
ALL SIZES QUALITIES.

FLOORING AND HEAVY ROLINA. TIMBER.
SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK. JOIST.

BUILDING LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.

SLATE MAN'.IrELS.

kiiILA.7IIE
The large et aseortimnt and the beet finished_Enameled

SLATE MANTELS,,,._ AlsoWA,IOI.AIR FURNACES.RANGES, MGM and OWDOWNGRATES.
Manufactured std for eae by . • ,

W. A. ARNOLD,
1305 Chestnut Street.

vl2mmfly

COPARIrNIFJCSUIPM.
IILIILADELPIIIA, FEBRUARY iBT. 1803.
L Mr. J. IL Butler (brother. of 11.,Butier) 28, a part.
laer in ourfilm from and after thin date.
-,,m1514411 • E. IL BIyrLEE-Ai CO.

lICHE IMPEAOLIMEN*II
CU)SIt OF YEEITREDAVIS PIWCEIiDUTOS.

Berm:m-0n re-assembling, at 2,85 Mr. Everts
said nothing was more abhorrent to the natural
sense of justice than that a man should be a
judge in hih own cause, or decide (I question
which he had already prejudged. He held
that if the Senate in passing a resolution of
censure February, 21st pronounced on the
subject constitutionally, it was a slisclal ac-
tion; then they could not now consider it as
a judicial question. it would, "Wm*
dinar"-, almost inconceivable, to suppose
that they did not reconsider it with the pros-
pect ofhaving to try thumatter, if it were Judi-
cial, ass Court of Impeachment. It could not
be possible that they did not regard It as a politi-
cal question. He reminded them that the largest
votes for conviction of Humphreys were on the
article changing him with having prejudged a
Case and allowing a jarN man to sit who ac-

knowledged he had formed an opinion. Again,
they had an interest in the result—twenty mil-
lions of dollars of patronage and the powers of
the Executive were the price offured them for
conviction.

These polideal prejudices, too, he argued,
joined with other considerations to cause them
to cast out as improper for their decision the
charges alleging violation of their own law.
Passing these to a general consideration of the
evidence Introduced in support of the articles, he
characterized them as absurdly insufficient, al-
though thei,Managers have possessed every con-
ceivable advantage in preliminary private exami-
nation of witnesses and in hundreds of other
Ways.

In support of the charge of obstructing recon-
struction, there was the Parsons despatch, while
Wood, theoffice seeker, was the only witness to
uphold theaccusation of the abase of theappoint-
ing power. The staple of their speeches con-
sisted of matter twice rejected by the Honso as
not warranting impeacbment,yet Stevens thought
the introduction of the eleventh article indispen-
sable to conviction, as he said the Court would
be green not to acquit on theother ten. Butler,
however, contended that if conviction failed on
the first, would be useless to look to the elev-
enth. In the article about the President's
speeches, Mr. Everts held there were two fatal
objectionh—first, the speeches had reference only
to a defunct Congress; and, second, they were
offences only against rhetoric and good taste.

lie then adverted in Sarcastic terms to the lan-
guage and conduct of the champion of propriety
and decorum in this cause, and said as he (Mr.
Butler) had claimed that the practice of this tri-
bunal was a standard, he would read from a cer-
tain debate which had occurred some time ago.
It appeared that Mr. Brunner bad called the Pres-
ident the enemy of his country," and indulged
in further invective, which the Senate had almost
unanimously decided was allowable and not out
of order, jLaughter.

In illustration of the Congressional standard
of propriety and license of speech, Mr. Evans
also read the language of Mr. Bingham and Mr.
Butler in the House, when they accused each
other of various crimes, when the aubject under
debate was charity to, the South. He then re-
died the Apostle's description of charity. Dar-
ing all this portion of his speech he was fre-
quently interrupted hy peals of laughter; lie
also referred to the expression of Mr. Boutwell,
characterizing theposition of Cabinet officers as
serf-like,and argued at length that the President,
although deficient in rhetoric, had said nothing
half so shocking to taste and propriety as had
been countenanced in the writings and speeches
of managers and others in official position.

He then took up the Emory article, hat gave
it a very brief attention,saying it merit•rl scarcely
any, and passed to the article charging con-
spiracy. Be ridiculed the idea of there tp,ing any
suggestion of conspiracy in the recommendation
of the President to Ge,neralThomas, when giving
him his COMM/Ssloo, tO uphold the Constitution
and laws. Just as much hidden meaning was in
the words "chops and tomato sauce." Bat he
claimed there was no application in the case of
the laws under which the articles are drawn:No
proof was adduced of employment of force or
use of threats.

He further combatted the position of Mr.
Boutwell, that the common law reached the case.
In relation to the articles • setting forth the ap-
pointment of Gen. Thomas, he argued that ad so-
rerirn appointments do.notrest upon the consti-
tutionalprovisions relating to the permanent ap-
pointments. but arecontrolled by, the legislative
enactments of 1795 and 1863, which, he claimed,
fully warranted the President's action—advanc-
ing substantially the same arguments on this
point as those presented by Mr. Curtis and Me
44roesbeek. Ho held further, that even If the
President was not acting under those laws, he
committed no penal offence, for they provided
no penalty, and the most that could be said would
be that he was not supported by posit've
and Gen. Thomas could not hold his office.

At this point, 4.20 P. M., Mr. Evarts stated that
it would take him about an hour to finish, arid
the Court adjourned.

Housi:.—When the members returned to their
hall, Mr. Brooks (N. Y.) said he held in his hand
a preamble and resolution which he desired to
submit in reference to certain official proceedings,
from which it appeared that the managers ap-
pointed on the part of the House—

Mr. Washburne (Ill.) here Interrupted Mr.
Brooks, desiring to know the character of the
paper.

The Speaker said the gentleman must present
his question ofprivilege in writing.

Mr. Brooks then offered the preamble and rfAo-
iution as follows: Il7efeaf, It appears by
the official report of the High Court of
Impeachment that after the House of Repre-
sentatives, on February 24 th, voted the impeach-
ment of the President of the United States for
high crimes and misdemeanors, and after the
articles of impeachment were laid before the
Senate on March 2d, and after the summons
was served upon the President on March 7th,
some of the managers selected by the House to
demand the conviction and eviction of that Presi-
dent for these high crimes and misdemeanors,
signed a letter laid before the accused. counselling
or influencing him, while thus accused, to exert
the war powers given him under the act of
August, 1856, through theNavy,lllo seize theguano
island of Alta Veln,off the coast of an Domingo,
valued at over $100,0e0; and

Whereas, Such action on the part of our
Managers is, to say the least, extraordinary. and
of a character to involve them in controversy, if
,not in suspicion; and

Whereas, It is of high importance that the
dignity and purity of this House be maintained
through the managers chosen from amongst us,
especially to represent us before the High Court
and there to accuse the President of these high
crimes and misdemeanors : therefore,

Resolvtd. That the aforesaid Managers be di-
rected forthwith to appear before the House,
and to explain to the House the cause or causes
which induced some of them pending a trial
threatening the deposition of the President, to
sign such a letter, thus laid before that President.

Mr. Washburn° (Ill.) inquired whether that
was offered as a question of privilege.

The Speaker replied that it was, and that the
managers being under the control of the House,
the House could require them to answer. It was
SO held in the Warren Hastings case.

Mr. Washburno said that none of the managers
were present.

Mr. Brooks replied that that being the ease,
he would not press the proposition. To what
time did the gentleman think it should go over

Mr. Washburne had no suggestion to make.
_ He had no control over the subject, but he trusted
that it would not be acted on while the managers
were attending to their business in the Senate.

Mr. Brooks said ho gave notice this morning
that he should call up the subject, and was there-
fore surprised that none of the managers were
now here.

Mr. Washburne objected to the consideration
of the resolution.

Mr. Brooks wished to aek a question for in-
formation, but the Speaker said the subject was
not now debatable.

Mr. Brooks inquired would not the gentleman
fix a time for consideration ?

Mr. IVashbarne again replied that the Managers
were absent from the House.

Mr. Brooks asked the gentleman whether he
did not think that the Managers ought to have
an opportunity to explain their reasons before
the House?

Mr. Eliot (Mass.) Objected to the consideration
of the resolution.

Mr. Eldridge Understood the gentleman from
Illinois to object because the Managers were not
Present, but ho (Mr. Eldridge) saw several of
them here.

Mr. Brooks thought it strange thellanagers
were not hero to answer.

The question was then talon as to whether the
resolution should be considered, and resulted—
Yeas 28, nays 52, as follows:

S or OVEAB ICIELEIJMNS.
TO MIME.

onus saasi roa DATE!
L.o. ii.eiana Liverpool..New Y0rk..... ....April 6
Villa de Patio fireet..New York.... .....

A pril 11
Columbia. ._.filaegow..Sew Y0rk...... ..April 15
Hibernian.. ........Liverpool..g,iebec....:. ... ....A VII 16
Ciertuains........gouthanapton..NewYork...—. „Apriil7
JaVa.................Liverp001..NewYork .........April l 9
ReL10na........ ..... , .London..New Y0rk..........A 1:.ii I ,s
Ajlem anis. :,...Bouthampton..New York.... A p ri I 29
New York Southamoton..New York ...........April 21
City Of Itoeton. ....Liverpool ..New Y0rk..........April 22
Erie..... ........

....Liverpcol_New Y0rk..........April 22
Fsin. .... .....

....Liverpool—New York ...
..I.pril 22

Nova Scotian. ..... Liverpool—Portland.. ....... .. Aprit 23
China........ ....... LiverD pool—New York. _........April 2.5

TO EPART.
Villa de l'arbe New York_lfavre Mat, 2
Star of the 12nion—Philadera..N.O. via Havatia...May 2
Wyoming— ....Philtde/Phis..9avannah May 2
Franco.....—. ..... New York..Liverpool...... .. .... 'Nay 2
t.ity el Cork. New York..LiverplviaIlitlifit_x..Mmy 2
101in New York. Ji1arg0w............May. 2
Virginia New York Live-p001...........May 2
City of lialtimore.New York..Liverpool. ..... ......

\lay 2
Atalanta ...........New York—London \lay 2
Pereire, New York ..1iavre......... . . ... May 2
Atietrian7 l'ortland..Liverpool Niny 2
Fulton.... ..... New Y0rk..AePin%va11........ —May 5
Germania New York.. Hamburg ..... ......MaY 6
.1 Rya ... -

..
-

... . New York..LiverPool May 6
Lnited Kingdom ..New y0rk_ti1ae5t0w..............May 4
Siberi a .... .... . .. New I 'irk ..I.iverpool... ........May 7
Pioneer.. ...: ....Philadelphia..Wiliningtom......... May 7
Stara and.Strices....Phitad'a...llavan • . May 19

BC)AIi.I3 OF TRADE..
n. C. Ni( CASISION.
I. Wri 11E.P.ILI„MoyruueCo 'errrst.
WASHINGTON BUTCIIER. I

MARINE BULLETIN.
OF.PLILLADELPIIL373IAY

itit BIETYO. 5 7 1 Srri OtTS. 6 531 HIGH WAVES. 9 21
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Steamer Fannie, Fenton, 24 houre iron. NewYork, with
toffee to W 31 Baird & Co.

Steamer FrankPierce. 24 hours from New York. with
to W M Baird ei Co.

Steamer .1 S Shriver. Bennie, 13 hours from Baltimore,
with melee to A Grove.. Jr.

steamer C Comstock. Drake, 24 hour:, from New York,
ith mdse to W M Baird & Co.
Steamer A C Stimere. Knox. 24 hour:: from Nt',l* Y•a's,

with iudee to W P Clyde & Co.
Steamer E C Biddle, McCue, 114 hours from New Y.,rk,

with Inds, to W I' Clyde & f. 0.
Brig Ceo E Preecott. Mille, days ficrn

with stone to captain.
Setif' J Prince. Paine, 16 days from Gr...ud Caymun.with

mdse to captain.
Schr Maria Ball, Shepherd. lu days from ‘Vilmiugton.

NC. vith yellow pine lumber to C H Rowley.
Schr E d Pickup. Bowen, 4 days from Norfolk, with

lumber to Collins ,t Co.
Schr Mariel, Gilpatrick, to days from Portland, With

t2.0e0 feet spruce lumber to T P Galvin & Co.
Schr I) Talbot. Packard, 8 days from Wilmington, NC.

with lumber to captain.
Schr William & Jaines,Outen, 3 days from Jantes Elver,

with lumber to Coiling & Co.
clam Energy, Brown. 4 days from Gloucester, with Mat

to captain.
Schr Chas Clarkin. Dutton, 10 days front Norfolk, with

juniper shingles to T P Calvin& Co.
Schr M Reinhart, Hand. Salem.
Seta Mary & Caroline.Fowler,: days from Loirsic,Del.

with grain to JotE Palmer.
Seim R 11 Shannon, Bilks, Boston.
Scar M E Simmons, Gaudy,Boston.
Schr S A Read, Arnold, Portland.
Schr J P Cake, Endicott, New Bedford.
Tug Thee Jefferson, Allen, trout Baltimore, with a tow

of bargee to W P Clyde & Co.
BELOW.

Schr Dauntless, Coombs, Lisbon.
CLEARED:YESTERDAY.

Steamer Saxon. Boggs. llotitciMf 11 Wineor Ue.
Steamer Shriver, Dennis, Baltimore. A Groves, .Ir.
Steamer Chester. Jones, New York, W 1' Clyde & Co.
Bark Annie E Boyd (Br), Roberts, Cork or Falmouth for

orders, Peter Wright& Sone.
Bark Oceania(Nom), IIerlopen,Cronstadt, Workman&Co
Brig Flight,Smith, Cork for orders, CC Van Kern.
Brig Triton, Larkin, Yarmouth, do
Schr Mary E Long, Bardy, Cardenas. Merrhon & Cloud.
Schr 31 31 Lindsay, Latchum, Wasinugton, NC. Collins

& Co.
Sehr M E Simmone, Gandy, Britton, Tyler & Co.

HSchr T J Hill, Chaee, Boston ,
Day, addon & Co.

SchrPandora, Lankford, Waghington,DC. do
SchrAmerican Eagle, Rhaw,Providence"Jßlakiston,Grao

& Co.
Schr S A Read, Arnold, Stonington, J Routine' Jr.
Schr Merchant, Phillipe, Washington, Scott, IN alter & Co,
Schr Jac.Martin, Baker, Boom, L Audenried & Co.
Schr Hieing Sun, Moore, Richmond, Va. Davie, Falee&Co.
Schr Annie, Fenton. Alexandria, Caldwell Gordon & Co.
Schr A .11 Edwards, Bartlett, Boeton, Audearied, Norton

Co.
Schr John R Ford, Daniele, Washington, Borda, Keller &

Nutting.
Schr J I' Cake, Endicot, New Bedford, Pine Knot Coal Co
Tug Thoa jeffereon, Allen, for Baltimore, with a tow of

bargee, W P Clyde & Co.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.

Foreign and coastwise arrivals fer the month of
April, 1868. as compared with the name period iu 1867:

1868. 1867.
For. Coast. Total. For. Coast. Total.

Steamships 2 ..
2 4 .. 4

nhips. ..
2 •.. 2 6

8ark5.............. 20 .. 20 37 ' , . 37
Hrig5.............. 34' 2 26 66 2 68
Schooners .. 45 794 839 43 256 298
Sloops. .......,

... .. 700 100 . .. 3:33 . 832
Steamers .„. 289 289 .. 53 63
Barges.. ........... • . 109 190 .. 651 .59

Boats. ........... ..
.. 1348 1348 ..

.. 551
'—

T0ta1..........103 322:3 3426 156 1312 1498

MEMORANDA.
Ship Magnet. Crosby, cleared at Now York yesterday

for SanFrancisco.
SteamerHernitum (Breen), Wenko, cleared at N York

yesterday for Bremen.
Bark ADDS Ada (Br),Moore, cleared at New York

Yesterday for Vigo via this port. • '
Bark D Pennell, Pennell. at Caibarien 16th tilt. from

Havana to load for this port.
Brie Geo Bambara, McLellan, sailed from Havana 23d

ult. for this port, via Segue.
Brig 0 C Clary, 'Bryant, sailed from Cardenas 112 d ult.for tine port.

. '4;

-,. .:..:,,!.,,,.:•.,.......11111::DAILlEEE

YEAs.—Moserii; ' Ailirkir Met, never, ,tgeooks.
Cary, Eldridge, Fox, Getz, Golladay, Riyitnan,
Hotchkiss, Hubbard.'(Conn.); ',YohnitoriLlChtlif.
Knott. Marshall, McCorMicky, MtorgAti,o'Hiblack-, '
Nicholson, Phelps, Randall, Robinson, Ross,
Stone, Tabor, Van Trump and Wood wird

Nays—Messrs. Allison, Ashley (Nsv,), Ashley

i)Ohio), Banks, Blair, Rockland, Churchill, Clarke
.Ohio Cobb, Covode, Cullom,

,Dstve.;odge: Eggleston, Ela, Eliot, Ferris, Ferry, Gil,
field, Griswold, Halsey, Harding', Hooper,
Hopkins, Hunter, Judd, Julian,Kelley. Ketchum;
Lavvrence (Pa.), Lincoln, Maynard, Miller, Moore,Moorhead, Illlyers, O'Neill, Perh ma, Pike; Pile,
Price, Robertson, Schenck, Starkweather, Ste-
vens(N. II.), 'l'affe, Van Horn (N. Y.), Wash-
burne (11l ), Washburn( (Ind.)-52.

No quorum voted.
'Mr. Brooks inquired what had become of his

resolution.
The Speaker replied, as no quorum bad voted,

the resolution would be the first in order before
any other business could be transacted.

Mr. Washburne asked the gentleman to with-
draw his resolution, and again offer it when the
House return from the Senate to-morrow. The
Managers wilt have full notice by that time, and
there will then undoubtedly be a quorum.

The Speaker said if the gentleman should now
withdraw the resolution, the Chair would give
notice that it would again be offered tomorrow.

Mr. Brooks assented to the suggestion.
Mr. Washburn° asked the House to consider

the Senate's amendments to the Naval Appro-
priation bill.

Mr. Eldridge said the House could not do busi-
ness without a-quorum.

Mr. Washburne did not press his motion, and
at ten minutes to five o'clock the House
adjourned.

,

FINANCIAL AND cormsEROIAL.
Assistant Treasurer's Statement.

The following. is the statement ofthe business at the
office of the Assistant Treasurer of the United States,
at Philadelphia, for the mouth of April, 180:

Cr.
April I—Balances on hand at this date.. $5,304,051 13

Receipts during the mouth,viz:
" 30—Account General' Treasury, In-

cluding Cwit0m5.54,543.462 18
Poet Office nimbi.. 135,753 40

' Interest Fund .....

Diebuner'e Fund.. 623,254 33
$5,302,479 93

$10,606,531 29
Dr.

Payments chtrintr the month,riz
30—Account lienvral

Tr‘t..nry :1941,036 91
Port 0f1ice........ 11,500 49
laten=t 69,256 83
1/11)unler*, 1,006693 99

2.120,4i3 23

Bainn,e at doer ofbup-iness this day....5486
1/10411ART 1.6A:. 0/ PAI.I..MINT 1()1. 110:1111 01

Apt!! I—Bnlaw•f- (lac to CiepOSitOrd at
tbits: $`21,".09 00

36--7tel*yrnent to depmitoi. ,-:, dur-
in:; th month

dr.4, to (I,l,o,itore! at
c;o:e of inuTine-, thin (13y, $22,G00 00

30—Frattlomil crummy redeemed
the 11],a1tt1.... .. .. i213.2.04 00

Coal Statement.
The foliowme, ia theamount of Coal transported over

the Limitinsztion and Broad Top Mountain Railroad,
for the week ending April 25th. 15C.9, and since
January 1, Ibt:S., to.:ether with correapunding periai
lust year:

Week. Previously. Total.
Tone. Tone. Tons.

1666 6 nfr2 53,624 65,626
1E62 ................5,G26 63,126

lucreaEe 37G
2h&2. 3,12 G

QTiTA I. ISTReportel torthe rMindoro:sok k:ven kw Bulletin.
W1Ll+11!“/CON. NC.--tc:lr M aria licll. Shepherd--

U.l) 5;4 feet yellow pine lumber E II I:owley; 3r.! cedar
facile D 13 %aylor h Btu.

EVENING BULLETEL
II Annie Clkt, Smith, at illayiltlafrz. MAMA. for this

tan let.g Wm Croon-. If, aloY, heneolarqaPinviall;romalnell
in Hampton Itotufallith tit.

tirAlexander (Liri. Williams, at GCI2OII 11th ult. for
,li ,..fk Tilton,otners.lfouthis port in 4 dam was

at (l na Brno Itldays
ficlir Cbattaboogs, Mack, bow o at Caibarion 10th

MARINE misosizeone,
N Y Commercial Advertit er of yesterday (dates that

therewere al American mercantile sea-going craft and
9 fOrOgnerr (bound to or from United dtates ports) re.
ported during the last month aa either totally teat r
inimitig They comprise-3 Warners, 2 ships 6 barb 4
htige,and 23 trabooners—tota V. Of thesrr%' were wra ked;
5 ab, ndrnod, I foundered, 4 burnt. and 7 musing. the
tota tralue of the domestic craft t exclueive of cargoes) is
aLimited at iii 475,000 in (in gold). 'there are 'several
yews* aahore, in addition to the aboeu,which mayhave
to he hltimatety abandoned.

orb w.. 011'Awlbiv,

malfri AN EXAMINATION OF CANDIDATES FOR
certificates of qualificationsfor Principals! of Gram

mar and lawless'lied Schmitt!. and for Imeitstant Teachoni
of. Grammar. hecondary and Primary Schools, mid be
held at the Zane Street School House, above devouth
street, on TII tiI.SDAY and FRIDAY, May 14th and 11th,
at ll'. M. precisely. No applicant under 17 years of age
it ill be examined. No person being a pupil of a Public
School of thin city shall be examined, unleee upon certifi.
care of the Principal of his or her school. setting forth
that in the judgment of such Prinilp t h e applicant is
mtslifitd for examination, which certificate shall be de-
posited with the hecretary of the board of Controllers the
day prey if.llo to the examination.

Two) tete of questiont a fU be prepared for applicants.
one fdr those desiring first-class certificates, and anther
for those apply ing for certificates of the second, third, or
fourth class.

Firetsclase certificates will be awarded to those having
an average of75 Applicants bailing to receive 76 for this
set, but obtawing 65 or over, will be awarded certificates
for Princtuals of Unclassified Schools.

Au average of 76 is required for a second-class certifi-
ewe. An average of'6s, and under 76 for a third-class cer-
lincate. An average of 65, - and under 66, for a fourth-
class certificate.

by order of tho Committee on Qualifications of
Teachers. li, W. HALLAM:La«

ap51262.8 myl 6 81414 Secretary.

'Ave. OFFICE CATAWISSA P. tILROAD COMPANY,
, 924 WALNLT STREET.

PIIILADELPHIA, April 11, Isa
The Annual Election for Prepident and Directom of thie

Company a ill be held on. MONDAY, the fourth day of
May, Is36;e, between the hours of 12 M. and a P. M.

EDWARD JOHNSON.
apl4,tii,fr to my 4 Secretary.

OFFICE PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN
MAIL

WARE AVENUE.
Purt.vrim.rare, APHIM PA/-

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this U ma•
puny will be held on W'EDNESDAY, May 6th, 1 at 12
o'clock, noon, at the Boardlof Trade Room, 505 tiiiEriT.
'OCT Street, at which time them will be an election for
SevenDirectors, to serve for the ensuing year.

S. ILA.NAri
ap`2.4.11: Presidmt.

ISIAN DAN MINING COM PAN F.:ANNU L
Meeting, of the Stockholders of the Mandan NIining

Company aid he held at the office of the Company. No.
.I'r:A WALNUT street, Philadelphia,on THtift4DAY, the

day of May. P9'st. for the election of Directors and
transaction of other business.

It. A. HOOPES. Secretary.
PI:MAIO:1.1'111A, Alail f;:th, alp. ttitr2m:

it.61- OFFICE OF CITY TREASURER, PILLIATIEL .

I.IIIA. Atril%OTICF.-1101dera of mate! ed City Loan, and aho
Lcati falling due ht day of Jule, 1F59, are requeeted to
prevent their Certliicatee at tole mice for redemption.
Jo,reel vi ill be allowed onLoan falling due to
thee of pay went. JOS. N. PE111:10L,

Cil3` Treasurer,

-.ETNA MINING COMPANY.—THE ANNUAL
bkel inF of the Stockholder- of the Etna Minim;

Company n ill I.e 11,1 d at the on:to of the Company. No,
Wahmt etreet, Philadelphia, on 'I UESDA Y. the '2#sth

day of Ma.... at 1. o'cl ,ek, M., for the election of Di.
te, tore, endtrantaction of other larinei...

It. A. 110UPES, Secretary.
NITLADFLITIA. April ap27t01y.:65

OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIA AND
TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY, tio. '44 liouth

I)elawore Avenue.
1iV1.1. 711k, Am-it .

Notice I- herebygiven that the bonds of the phit 3del.
phis and Trenton Railroad Company falling due on the

of 2.l:ty ^.l, a 111 lb( nhe paid on prg,entation of said
bohds at tub ott.ce, with mtereet to that date. And
notier ie alio) giv. 1.1 that the interest on all bonds eo falling
due hill cease on tl:e let day of May aforesaid.

By order of the Board of Director?.
PAEKER Treactrer.

a*,;4•-• +FR:II OF THE AMYGDALOID MINING
COMPANY OF LAKE SUPERIOR. No. 2a %VAL

NUT street. Pa ILADELPIIlA, April .. 03d,
7 ,:otice iy hereby riven that an iwtalutet,t. of FIFTY

ItJ.O CENTii, on ear. it and every ehare of the Capital
zir.clt of the "On I;DA TOM MINING COMPANY„
Lake Superior. v, ill d•!, and Pa) able at the office of
the Con, rary..N.:.. 1;24 Walnut ,treet, on or. before MON-
DAY, Y.ay .ith. ites,, , with interest added after that date.

By order of the Board.
AI. 13:HOFFMAN,

ap24 t nursf. Treasurer.
*rpm- MONUMENT CEMETERY NOTICE.—TIRE

annual meeting of the Lot Holders in "The Monu-
ment Cemetery- of Philadelphia." and an election for
Matageri. to ,r1'1"e the ensuingyear, will be held at the

ail of the Fire Ak-ociation. North erect, welt of Fifth.
on MONDAY AFTERNOON. May '4th next, at 4 o'clock.

ay..tltiny4; E. TAYLOR. Secretary.

26rNOTICE.—TIIEANNUAL 'MEETING OF STOCK.
holder ,, of the Tiers twprovement Conn.an, for the

election of OffiCen toserve the canting year, will be held
0. Na. 16 PhiladelphiaExchange, on7 LESDAY, May sth,

l 2 M.a 1,15 to my': GEO. IL COLKET, Secretary.
VULCAN MININt: COMPANY (OF MICUL

40'.. • GAN).—The Annual Meeting. of the Stockholders
,1 the V ulean Mining Company will he held at the Office
of the Company. No. 32.1 alnut street, Philadelphia,on
1111-i:SOAYthe 11th day of May. VW., at 12 o'clock M.,

the election of Directors, and transaction of other
B. A. MOPE'S, Secretary.

I,YLPIITA, April 13th. 181:,,3. api3tinyl4;

ow. OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH ZINC CO.. NO. 3.3ii
WAI.N UT STREET.

PHILADELPHIA, Al ,l'll'2o.
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the Lehigh

Zinc tompany wilt he held at the company's otliett, on
WEDNESDAY, MAY alt. Prot.. at 12. o'clock NI, for the
rttrrorA of elect lug FCven Direct-,rsto serve during the en.
,uins year. and for the tztutsaction of otherbusiness.

OURDON MUNI iES.
Treasurer.

fe. oFFICE OF 'FRE FREEDOM IRON AND
E COMPANY.

Pil ILADKI.I.IIIA, April 20. 1058.
A ..1-coial toPetina of the Stockholders of the FREEDOM

IRON AND I'EEL COMPANY will be held at the
cf the Company, No. 2.10 South Third etreet, nn

TUESDAY. the tit thof May next, at 12 o'clock, 31., for
purpose of taking action on the acceptance of the pro

vnione of the Act of Aeclabl:., approved the 13th itirt.,
and on the adoption of by.lawa.

CHARLES WESTON. Jr..,
al 21 trnyY, Secretary.

FRI'6AY, MAY 14 1868.
rose sAL.E. ik.uoutpar.ieuLt.sai.

:J 4,4 •• 'M • Vtillaqiiol?Eftly Ake!. •_BALE'S OF 81.1sult8' 'Eg TE.
salsa at the Philadolphy) Exchange EVEPI'I I EiIDAY. at is o'clock. • ' ' •rie* Handbills of each pcOlanty leaned lloParatol ditaddition to which we pubnah, on the Saturday.pr ow

to each sale. one thousand catatognop in pamghlat__.,,fortn.og full deactiptlons of all the property to be sold onthe t LLOW lIiU I'LIEBDAX,and a flat of Real &tat*
at Private Sale.

far Our Sales ate also advertised in 'the tollowintnewepapem NOZTII AMItI2IOA.II, Pause., Lanza., !AGM
illnit./..107.N0r.5. INQUIRES AO?, EVENING Birtrarrne,
I.vRHiNO 'rELEURAPII, GEaMANDP.1,104711.5T, C.Furniture babe at the Auction Store EVERYTI.URSDAY. ,

ItirSales at retfidenceereceive especial attention.
REAL ESTATE SALE, MAY 6.

VERY ELEGANT COUNTRY sear and FARM.. 53
acres. known as "Woodfield," coiner of old York Road
ai d Fisher's lane, 224 Wad-handsome Mansion and out.
building... one-half a mile from Itennsylvani, Railroad
btation-rtnidence of Joseph Swift, Esq. See photo.
Amu.

Peremptory Sale.-VE4Y ELEGANT FOUR-STORY
06 'IONE hESI ,IENt E, No. 1581 Locust- streA,

finished in a superior manner and has all tho modern
c. nvenienees-20 feet front

Perompt-ry Sale-VERY ELEGANT COUNTRY RE-
SJPEN. E, n. W. corner of Thirty ninth and sprucp eta.
Lot 110 by 350 feet.

LARGE and VALUABLE LOT, adjoining the above-
-100 ty 150 feet.

• Trusteee, vale-LARGE and VALUABLE FOUR-
STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, with side yard. No. 1524
Walnut s•-35 feet front. Has, the modern conveniences.
'minedfate posst seion.
tnine Estate--VERY VALUABLE LOT, Sixteenth at.,

bi tow Walnut, See Plan .
VALI:U.7II.F I.3narttEBlll Swam-VERYELEGANT FOUR-

ST Ohl U STONE -TORO., No. 837 Chostnutst.-
..5 feet front, .78feet deep. Immediate pomemiou.

Bea.: esbale- 6(Yr,bargeant et ,_24th Word.
FOLittiTiRY BRICK ItbILtENCE, No. 313 South

Fifth it, below Spruce.
DESIRABLE STONE DWELLING and Large' Lot N.

E. corner of TOR nBlifp Line Road and Tioga at., 18th
Ward te.24,., feet front.

Executors' bale-SUPERIOR THREE-STORY BRICK
ESIDEN 61E, No, I=s Spruce. it Has the moderncon-

Veni. Cc. a.
MODERN.RESIDENCE,Queen it., N. E. of Wayne.

Germantown-85 by to feet.
HANDS. ME SIODERN THREE-STOKI BRICK RE-

BID', NUE, No 2125 Greenet..-20 feet front, (03 feet deep.
4 BRICK and FltestE DWELLINGS, Noa. 1822 and

1351 Bedford et.- 33 feet front.
Ixecuton, eremptory Sale-Estate of Newell Cleric,

dee'd.-Btrairass eTta, re-4 FRAME DWELLINGS. Noe.
814 and 816 Spring Garden at., adjoining Washington
Hall.

2 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Noa. 404
and 406 South Twenty.tlitrdat., below Pine.

Peremptory lisle-2 VALUABLE LOTS, Let. and Erie
avenue. 23d Ward.

MOOERN THREE-STORY POINTED STONE RESI-
DE .CE, corner of Cheltenham avenue and Wayne
avenue, 23d Ward.

SALE OF VALUABLE AND ELEGANT BOOKS
Un HURSBAY and Friday AFTERNOONS, April 30th

and May let, at 4 &flock.
A colleetion of choice and elegant books, including

Mitieh ;Poets, Via vole.. half call; Appletou's Encyclo-
pedia. ;22 v01... half calf; Bulwcr'a Novels. 311 vols., full
coif; Le Quineer'e V cults, 22 vols., half calf; Frolsnirt's
Chronicler,w itn illuminations e editions of ShakApdare.
Pnete, &C.

Also, superior Maynard rifle, engineer's level, with
stand. May he examined Wednesday previous to sale.

SEPERIOP. BOUSEIIOLD PCRNITURE, FINE
BRUSSELS CARPETS. Aic.

On SATERDA.I,, MORNING.- - ,
May 2, at 10 o'clock, at No. 321 south Third street, by

order of cetore kuperior Mahogany Parlor and (thum-
b, r Furniture, tine 8riny...14 Carney+ hair and spring
3l tns=ee. Extemion Dining Table, stoves, dm.

May be examined early outhe morning of sale.
.

Sale at the Cormugnock
Nandain street, above Twentiethoreet.

ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
May 2. at 2 o'clock precisely. at the Coannanock

Na. dain street, above Twentieth street, and below Lom •
aid etreet the valunble Cotton Machinery, including—

Fifty I, 2 and 3 Shuttle LOOM!, made by Jenks, coon and
a cod: Cloth Beams, Woolen Reels, Size Trough, Dyeing
Frame. Splitting Machine, &e,

May be examined early on the morning of gale, with
catalogues

Sale At Old Ledger Building
OFFICE FURNITURE. DESKS. Co(INTERS. FIRE

PROOF SAFE, SHAFTIFO, PULLIES, CIEACING,
BELTING. 6c.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
May 4. at 11 o'clock, at the old Ledger Building. corner

Thi.d and Cheßtnnt eireetg. a large lot of Iron Ga, Pipe,
bhafting and Gearing, Old Iron, Nc.

also, Doke, Countere, k ireprool Safe, &c,

Sale No. 1532Pino etreet.
HANDSOME WALNUT FURNtiLIRE, ROSEWOOD

PIA?, 0, ISTA',TEL AND PIER MIRRORS, HAND-
SOME AXMINSTER AND BRUSSELS CARPETS,

•

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
May ti at No. Pela Pine etreet, ov catalogue, the entire

Furnilitre, inchling—Handeome Walnut Parlor Fiord
tare, euperior Chamber aid Dining room e'urniture'Rose.
wood Piano Forte. fine French Plate Mantel and Pier
Mirrors, large Regulating t_ lock. handsome Axminater,
Engli it Brupels tiareete, China, Glaze, Hair Matreesee,
hitches Furniture, &c.

May be eeeu early on tho morning of gale.
•

Peremptory Safe at the Keyetone Cutlery Worke, S. W.
corner Ot er and Leopard et-eets.

VALUABLE MACHINERY'. SHA FTING, BELTING.WAGON, HARNESS, &c.
ON 'THURSDAY MORNING.- - - - -

May 7, at 10 o'clock, at the Keystone Cutlery Works.
goothwest corner Otter and Leopard stitets, sott.h of
Front street and Girard by catalogue. the entire
Machinery. 'ITrip Hammers. Power Drop Presses, Butting
Pinnies. Drilling Framed. Vises, large quantityofStud:ing,Pulleys, Belting. Lathe. Grindstones, Office Fort&
tore. Iron Cluiets, Wagon, _Harness, Anvils, Vises, Polish.
ing Wheels, &c.

May be seen at any time previous to sale.
Sale No. WA Chestnut street.. . . -

ELFOANT FURNITCBE. HANDSOME (MANDE—-
LIERS, FINE WILTON AND BRUSSELS CARPETS.
31ANDSWIE MIRRORS, &c. &c.

ON MONDAY MORNINC.
May U, at 10 o'clock, at No. II:19 Clfeetnut strcel, by

catalogue, the entire Furniture, including Im,udmme
Walnut and Morocco Fit' niture. very eleont carved
Didier, feel hai dimmely carved Walnut and Oak Side
boards, elegant Bookcase, large and superior Office Table,
handtome Wairmt and Oak Exteneum Dining Tablee,
four very fine French Plate Mirrors, in gilt and walnut
frames: handsome Hall Table. fine rep Window Car-
Mine. Bronzes, large and handsome Chandeliers very
fine NVilion and English Bruescle carpets, China and
Blase. fine Plated Ware, Card Tablee,kitchen Utensils,ac.

BILLIARD TABLE.
'Very .u➢erior Billiard Table,complete, made by Phelan

fi Callender.
PEREMPTORY SALE.

For Account of Whom itmay Concern.
t•IN TUESDAY, MAY 12,

At l o'clock noon. at the 1-IdladelphiaExchange-
-40 ehar eo Black Diamond Coul and Iron Co.

Ailieneee` Peremptory Sale.
Eatate cf lieommin Bar'holomew, Jr.. Bankrupt.

LEA:6E, 4..AJOD-W,LL AND 1'1X11:1:ES ON
WHARVES,

Santherland Avenue, 'liver Sehusakill, below Shim en
St,cet.- -

Pitman:to rin order in the L tided States Di ,trict Court.
- Es stern Di,trict at l'enntylviulia, will be sold at public

sale, without reserve.
ON TUESDAY. MAY

At 12 o'clock noon. at the Phi'adelphia Exchange.
'1 he following deccrioed property ai Benjamin Bar.

fly lome N. Jr., a Bankrupt, viz. The Lease, (INA- will
and Fixtures on what're,. on Sutherland acet ue, (Schupl-
kill river: below Shippen street, used Re coal wharves,
belonging to the ab,ve E.-tote. The taco has four years
to run ;coin Nov 13, 1F57 ; the rant being $1 Iro per annum
p..,) ',hie quarterly. There are vak able Fi:ituree on the

elrill adapted to the co, I trace.

1 1 ,-.N PA 11.1 C RAILWAY" COMPANY, E. D.,vie (iFFICE, .1A WALNUT STREET.
LAI,II.IIIIA, April 271:11,

The in ter,t ,n the First 31ortgage bonds, Leavenw...rth
Prauch uf the I nieo Pacific Railway Company. Ear:ern
Lickion, dae Ma, 1, 1..6a, will be paid on preeentatiuu of
the cv:i out there-for at the banking horse of

DARNEY. MORGAN
53 Exchange Place, New York,

tin cud atter that date.
i•;ts PALMEF, Tremurer.

OFFICE OF SHAMOKIN AND BEAK VALLE]
.."`" COA, COMPANY, NO. 214 CHESTNUT ST.

Pinl.ADv.i.l'll lA, April 15, 1,16;i.
The Anneal Meeting of Stockholders and Election for

/1:10T‘ of the Shanwkin and Itear Valley Coal Gmapany
ill I.e hold at the 1 nliee of the Ceropart-:. on Mt tNDAY,
ay 4th, at 12 o'clock, M. W. P. A'IKIN SIIN,
al 1; 27 2!+ myl rtt. 6ee.rttary.

• BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE—THIS SPLENDID
Hair Dye i 2 the best in the world; the only true and

perfect Dye; harrale22, reliable, instautaneen2; no dieap
t.cintrnent ;no ridiculona tiute; rernedie ,4 the ill etPcte of
Lad dyke; insigoratee and Icavee the hair eoft and bean.
tWA, black or brown. Sold by all Druggists and Perfq.
)here, and properiv applied at BATCHELOR'S WIG
FACTORY, 16 Bond 2treet, ti. Y.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STGCK--1165-1P ,LDER-S- of the* GREEN MOUNTAIN COAL
coMPAN will be held at the ()dice of the Companv,
No. 3 Merchaut`e, Exchange, Philadelphia, on TUESDAY,
May 12. at 12 o'clock, noon. •

The Tr.:m.4er Booke will be cloed from May prat to
thßte.2l.ltb. WM. S. GREEN, Secretary.

Pn ADELPIII.I. April IS, Htik, ap29 myl 46 b It'

ert,W.• NOTI,:E.—THE GIRARD LIFE INSJItANCE
•""'" ANI,UITY AND TRUST COMPANY OF PHILA.
DELI ,IIIA.

The annual election for fourteen Managere of the Com.
laity, will he held, agreeably to the charter, at the Unice,
.e. 400 Cheett.ut street, on MONIOAY. the -Ith of May, be-

taeen theboure of 10 A. M. and I 9 o'clock, noon.
JOHN F. JAMES, Actuary

Aratr. 30, Utf.S. apai

air OFI• ICE OF THE LEHIGH COALAND NAY!
GATION COMPANY,

I'u ILADEI.PIILA, April20, H4.. .

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this Com-
pany will be held at the BOARD 01."ritADE ROOMS,
north side of Chestnutstreet. above Fifth, on TUESOAN.
MORNING. the sth day of May next, at half-past ten
o'clock. After which an election will be held at the same
place for President and Board of Managers, to serve for
the ensuing year, the election to close at I P. M. of the
same day. E. W. CLARK,

apl-tmys¢ President.
GOOD riPRING RAILROAD COMPANY.--

Pi1ILAIII:1-eit1A, April 11, 16613.no Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of thie Com-
pany, and an election for President and six managers toserve' for the ensuing year and until others shall be
elected, will be held at the °dice of the Philadelphiaand
Reading Railroad Company, No. 227 South Fourth street,
on MONDAY, the 4th day of May next, at 11,k5 o'clock

anUttny4 • WM. H. WEBB, Secretary._
fasiiip•— NORTHERN LIBERTIES AND PENN TOWN-

SHIP RAILROAD COMPANY.
PIIILADYLPIIIA, April 11.

' The annual meeting of the Stockholders of thle coin.

vany, and an election for officers to servo for the ensuing
year, ana until others shall be electod, will be bold at the
office of the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Com-
eau)", No. 227 South Fourth street, on MONDAY, the 4th
day of May next, at 11 o'clock A. M.

apll tmy 4 WM. H. WEBB, Secretary._

mew. SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAIle
ROAD COMPANY. Office '47 South Fourth

treet. PITILADELPELTA. Aprilll.l.Bo3.
The annual meeting of the Stockholdereof this Com-

pany, and an election for President and Mx. Managere,
v. ill take place at the Office of the Company on MON.
DAY, ttie.ttla day of May next, at 12 o'clock M. •

a .11tmv4 • WM, H.. WEBB. Secretary.

PAPER HANcirNait.
TUANTED PLAIN BOARDING FOR A SMALL

T family, near railroad station; Germantown profmud.
Addicts A. B 0.. Bourritt Oleo. myl,2t*

CIUMMER ROA'RDING.—ELIGIBLE ROOMS, WI H
1.7 board; now vacant at MaLocust street. West Phila.
delphla• ao333m'

MPERIALIVENCWon
TI xesPRUNES.-60 OASES IN TIN

carmiztere bow imported ad for sale bit
JOSSB. BUN &OM, ESSouth Delawareammo.

Q E. BALDERSTON & _moronPERS GARDENOW SHADES.
ap2 SPRINStreet

TURKEY CASEB NEW CROP, VARIOUS
grades, landing and for sal() by J05.11. BUM= di

CO.. 106 Swath Delaware avenue.

1,5f 1) 0)

MORTGAGE OF $4,000.
MORTGrAG-E OF $1,600.

APPLY TO

BIALDERSTON & ALBER 1101%
L oviumaB,)

No: 120 North 7 hirteenth Street.apve

GERMANTOWN.
FOR BALE.

A bandiome double-pointed
Sq, ON E RESIDENCE,

with Stable and CaniagaMute, and large lot of Ground,
situate 011

II7CHEAN AVENUE,
within ten minutee' walk from Wayne StaUon, onPhila.
delptdaand titrrnautown. Kailroad.

01101111,1" & MONS, 508 Walnut Street.
to

EFOR SALE BEAUTIFUL AND VALUABLE
Estate at Olney.

The undersigned offers for male the followingpro-
perty at Olney, in the 'twenty.eecond Ward of the city ofPhiladelphia. about five miles north of Market street, on
tbe Second Street Turnpike.

This 'rely deer: able property embracea, from its pro:-
in ity built-up portion of the city, both town and cotur
try, and comprises aconflation, front on the carat aide . f
the Turnpike of half mile, and ertenda en the same di•
rection to the Tacony Creek, south to the Olney road, onn hich it front., about 1,800 feet, and contains nearly sixty
acres of land, which is in a highstate of improvement and
cultivation.

'I he buildings belonging to the Palate are all of the first
class, and consist of a mansion house of over 20 roman
—elected under the euperyigion of Samuel Sloan. Esq.,
Architect —farm house. gardener% house, carriage house.
spacious barn, with stables underneath ; green house
stocked with choice variety of grapes;.hotheds--lee
house. cona.crib, &c., &c., and are new, built of atone, in
the very beet manner.

'1 he mansion house and outbuilding_
, with about 2f

acres of land, will be sold separately, if desired.
SAMUEL C. FORD,

ap27,6t; . No. 127 South c mirth street.
DESIRABLE INVESTMENTS. -- PROPERTFES,

Ninth street above Race: Eleventh street above
Arch; fine LOTS, North Broad street. Apply to ED.

WARD S. SCHIVELY, 223 North Ninth street. P to 12
A. M. ap27,rn,w.l3t•

r. FOR SALE—BROWS STONE DWELLING
m. with French roof and modern couveoiencee. No. 4102
"

Spruce etreet. Lot 40 by 160 feet. Wilt be eold low
and with poaneesion.

3t* F. A. VIRGO. 974 Walnut et.

VFOR SALE.—A BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE 2on the River Bank, in the tipper part of Beverly,
"

N. J. containingone acre, extending to Warren
street. The house is large and convenient: wide hall in
the centre; large shade trees, grounds tastefrily laid out,
an d arden lilted with all kinds of fruit; within a few
minuted' walk of steamboat or railroad. Apply on the
pt emises, or to 'WM. RAIN, No. 10 North Fourth et:
k hilada. ap4 tf

GERMANTOWN —FOR SALE.--LOTTAGE
frame stable, fruit and shade trees, corner of Knox

"

and Linden P treeto. WM. 11. BACO:s", 01 Walnut
ap2;!-lit•

EA VERY DESIRABLE RESIDENCE FOR SALErIN MANILA. WEST PIIILADELPIII A.—Modem
" bent convenient lio ,L.e; large lot finely improved.

F'rrrit. Flower!, &c. Inquire ou promisee, No. 3502. Ham
Ron meet. apil4l;

FOR SALE. OR TO LET—A HANDSOME, MOD.
ern heidence. suet built., at Mt. Airy, Chestnut Hill
Raihum'. Terms easy. Apply to

ALFRED G. BAKER,
210 Chestnut

E. FUR SALE.—THE HANDSOME DWELLING,
,10. P2.5 Pine etreet. with all the modern ithorove.

Inc nts; built in the beet manner. also, the. Three-
E tory Duelling, No. b3E. North Seventh street, with all Mi.
provement, . innoidiste po.Feesion to both. Apply to
COPP' CK JOUDAN, 4X.; Walnut street.

rFOE SALE.—A HANDSOME THREESTORY
"

brick Residence , 22 feet front, with 9 foot side yard
and every convenience, eituate on the gouth side of

Clinton etreet, wei tof Ninth etreet. J. 31. GU3IMEY
t•ON S. 508 Walnut etreet.

ARCII STREET—FOP. SALE—Tilli: GAN r
brown 'stone_ Cottage, built in a Eoporior. tnanner.

ith extra conveniences, and Lot, 6.1 feet front by
106 feet deep. northweEt corner of Arch and Twenty-find
rtreetE. J.M. GI3I.MEY & SUNS. ht WalnutEtz eet.

rFOP. SALE—ELEGANT RESIDENCr:S ON WAL.
DLit and Spruce streete, mit ofBroad. Price:e from

-34 I t., S.Pi,UV.E. Apply to E. 1:...10NES.
a p2.5-60 512 Walnut street,

tr.FOR SALE—ELEGANT LOTTAGE, DARBY
m avenue, near Darby. BEDLOCK PASUD ALL,
- 715 Yvralnnt etreet. ap2Af

A RARE CHANCE FOR BUILDING LOTS.—IT IS
seldom that evch an opportunity to secure fretolape

betiding lote le presented ae can be found at the delight
fully eituated borough of Merchantville. N.J. A fine tract
.of land hoe been laid out in lots, and the location hi all
that could be deeired. These lute are but four milee from
the city. on the line of the Camden and Burlingtm
County Rai read, and with frequent communication to
and from the city. Partite in glee: of pleaeant home-
teade ehould make early application to

' CATrELL,
So. 26 North Wharvee,

Between Mrsrket and Arch etreete.
SALF,—IttILDING LOTS.

I. Large lot Waal ingtou avenueand Tv:enty-third et.
lots L. S. Twenty.eecor.d, above Arch et.

3 lot,. N. S. Walnut, above Thirty-euventh etreet, Meet
Philadelphia. •

lota W. S. Franklin, above Poplar et.
5 lots E. S. Eighth, above Poplar et.
a lota E. S. Frankford road, above liontingdon
All in improving neighborhood. Apply to COPPLCK

JORDAN, 433 Walnut etreet. ap-Itf

VALUABLE WHARF PROPERTY FOR SALE, ON
' the Delaware river, having a front of leo feet,witL

Pier 71 feet wide. J.M. GL:3I3IEY & SONS, 508 Walnut
street:

TO KENT.

ETO LET,

The building, No,. 16 and 15 North Tenthi.treet,ciTncr
of 21 inter street, containing two ,tor,te, with cellars,
fronting on Tenth ~treet, and four large, well lighted
coons in ni.l:er efori.2s, which hare a weparate entrance on
Minter street.

'rho roome are ?liftable for a echoel or college, meeting
room, for Elocietiee. or a light manufacturing bueincee.

Ali in thorough repair, newly papered and painted.
Will be anted teramte or trgether. Aroly to

FRENCH, RICHARDS d•CO.,
N. W. corner Tenth and Market et.,

ETO RENT, AT MOUNT AIRY A DOUBLE
three-story Stone Houle, having EpaCiOUP halls, with

"

ro.ur large parlory on first door, and curreepondiuo
room: ou second and third, chamber'. iu back building,
large garden, ',tabling, carriage hooß., &c. The orcmivos
for =eye: al years were occupfed se a fashionable lioarding

Lor.. ut, and lately as a gentleman's priyate rear
denc.!. Fcr pure air, water; end convenience to railroad
station,, it cannot: be ..urpaeeed. ly to JAMES
GOW EN, Esq., owner, at Mount airy, or to BERT
.7.I.ACG F.';01:, :135 South Third street,

c . To I:ENT—A DOI- ISLE COTTAGE. WITH
and Stable, ;:t I,Vii4inorning

ri?enton Railroad, :”.ilee iron the ciiv.
' Al ply NO. 717 W.ALNL T

T., LET. —A LARGE COUNTRY SEAT, FUR.c4;n•,tvd, 4 mileb frou, MarketStreet 13,1dge, lo
ate.,' walk f:olot h,ree care. Lawil with shad•, good

gftrd,n. fi ',lit, ate ble, carriage honer, ice home full. Ap-
ply 111 Market Ftycet, !mom 12 to 2 o'clock. ..;oti,

fit !:ENT, FOR THE SUM \ lER. A VERY DES !P.,CET aE,I ,. turn i2hed Walnut Lane,
109.11T0W11, with gard,n. ,itabliniJ for

four horfee, all in pence!, order- Addrue Box Phiht.
dtlynia I'. O.

Li,R RENT OR SALE --A N RLY > EWMAN
-ien. with all the modernconvenienec. ,,. on Norwood

Che-qnut Hill; scree olland; within
:,in,itee' walk ci the derot. Apply to

S 3,101011 S W.ILN,
ar-.:7•;t •129 South Delaware avenue.

TO RENT.--TIIE lIANDSoME FOCK.STOI:EI-lEcAidenc..e Noe. 1305 aud 1:115 Soilth Broad “t 1o•t.Arrly tv 2.1t3 Sonth Fourth P.trect. inyl cit•_

cItENT,—A DESIRABLE COTTAGE, EIGHT
• ;:: ‘vaLk frcui VilL.no•,-.1.Station, Pennsylvania
" Railroad. t.i120. CCDWEN,
a1•24 sv.,;:' Wtez flayvriord, P.

mt-t, TO RENT FURNISHED. OR FOR SALE—A
rft~adrme 3lodern Rceldence, with 14 acres of

cm,ud attached, situate in Darby Township,
Delaware county, within 10 min tee walk from the Darby
RAJA Station. on Philadelphia and Media Railroad.

GUMMEY it, SONS, 500 Walnut. street.
FOE RENT, NEAR OEENIANToWN, A HEST.r., al.1“ ..tone Cottage, on Abbottdord avenue, near
ownEhit, line. road, adjoining the reddent , :q of Geo.

mat, Wilhanw, ttc. By
C. H. & 11. P. MUIIIHEID,

21.,5 South Sixth :,treet.

TO LET—A surEßn COUNTRY SEAT—JUST
t:t p,pored, painted, t.C, hoar Frtrikt,rd, with eta.

ithuc gardai, io.:l:ittie, c. akh .,(i ti lTe1": l Girardavenue.
_

. FOROR RENT Onu: SUMMER SEASON,E" FOR
furnished.—An elegant ILeeidence, with etabling,

' vegetable garden and eeveral acree of land attached;
situate on Manhoim street. Germantown. J. M. litin
MEY & SONS. &8Walnut etreet.

, POE RENT ON AN IMPROVING LEASE—AlElarge building, baying a front of 26 feet, by 130 foot
" in depth, situate on the south side of Walnut street,

west of Tenth. J. M. GUMMEY it. SONS. Elk Walnut
street.

FORRENT—THE THREE-STORY BRICK RESI.
deuce, with three gory double back bulldinfe.Filuate
No. 1231. Arch etreet. J. H. GUMMEY bUNS,

Walnut street.
FOR RENT—FROM DECEMBER IST A DARR,anew Store. on Delaware avenue below chestnut of

" to JOB . B. BM:WIER do
noett 108South Delaware avenue.

VOR RENT— TIIE THIRD AND FOURTH FLOORS
V of Building situate No. 334 North Third'stretit ; suits.
ble for storing furniture. J. JI. GUMMY & SONS, 508
Walnut street.

BOARDING*

J.l\LES A ritIEM AN AUCTIONEER,- • A. - -

No. 4112 WA I.NUT Ptzeet.
Ad n.in So , ithoa.t. c 3ruerTwentptlard and

ha:4 .tract..
ITIINITL RE.

ON MONDAY MORNINU,
A: k :'(leek, tLe floueehold Furniture, by order o

Eye cutuk' S:de No. tellu South Ninth etreet.
'OD-WILL, LEASE, LARCH: STOCK AND FIX-

TURES Or A LIQUOR SPORE.
TUESDA's MORNING,

A o'clock, by order of the ENecutore of Thomse
necea-ed, all, the Stock, Fitftriree, &c., of a Liqztor

Store. GOOD.\VILL AND LEASE.
AlEO, the Goodwill, having a good run of buKine,!, and

:he Lea, , v itn four yeara to ran.
Cr- •tfa y. Mt?

AT PRIVATE SALE.
BURLINGT(.N.—A Ilandionie Manibin, on Main et.,

lot 5b97w fee.t.
"W(30.1111..AND TERRACE--liandeoine Modem Iteei

dente.

11.loMPSON CO.. AUCTIONEERS.
V VCI,MCERT HALL AUCTIO'bi ROOMS. 1919
CTIESTN ftreet and 12Itt and IM CLOVER otrcet
edita—We take pleasure iu informing the public that

cur FURNITURE SALES are contined strictly to entirely
NEW and FIRST CLASS FURNITURE. alt in perfect
order and guaranteed in every respect.

ttegular Sales of Furniture every WEDNESDAY.
Out-deer take promptly attended to.

SPECIAL SALE OF
FINE FRENCH CHINA, I.36llflillAN GLASSWARE.

PARISIAN F4NCY Cif,ODS, &c., &c.
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

May 7, 19,e,, at 10 o'clock. at the Concert Hall Auction
Rcoms, will be eqld, one of the tineet aesortmente of lino
French China Ware, Gliweware, Par[elan Fancyt:mode,
&c., &c. ever offered in thie city, comprieiug a large as.
ortment of French China Dinner, Tea and Deseert Sete,

Chembor Toilet Sete, Vases. Spittoons. Pitehere, &c.; Cut
Glees Wine Sete, Goblete, Champagnes, Fruity, &c.

Also, a complete aseorto tint of PariAan Fancy Goode.
Oven for exammatiou cn Tueeday, day and evening.

MBE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT. S. E.
corner of SIXTii and RACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jew eirl, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate. and on all
articles of value, for any length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Goldllunting CaseDouble Bottom and o_p_en Face

English, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;
Flue GoldBunting Case and Open Face Levine Watches
Fine Gold Duplex and ether Watches; Fine Silver Runt
ing Care and Open Face English, American and Swim;
Patent LOv,er and Lenin° Watches] Double CaseEnglish
Quartier and other Watches: Ladies' Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Musa; Studs,
dtc.; Fine Gold Chains, Medailloruoi BraceletsScarf
Pius; Breastpins : Finger #ngol if'mjewelry'ail Gases and
generally.

FOB SALE.—A large ted! valuable Fireproof Cheat,
suitable for a Jeweler; cost $B6O. •

Also, several lota in BoughCamden. Fifth and'Chestnut
AVIS di HARVEY, AUCTIQNEERs,

1.1 , Late With M. Thoinite. Sofa.
Siete Mo. 421 WALNUT Street.

FURNITURE SALES'at the Store everyTUESDAY.
BALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particular

attention.

BY BABBITT & CO.. AUCtrIONEERBL
CADIZ AUCTION NousE.

No. Me MARKETstreet, comer ofBAND street.
Cash advanced on coudeumoutswithout extra chart%

AII7UTICNN gMlallMs

1./LNTING, DLREir.,.Nto_w• (Xt., AuctriONEentaiNos. 24 and Oat MARXETstreet. tOnNot Hank
CCESSORS TO JOHN ERS it

;LARGE PEREMPTORY B.LE
MY

NN00t=..'MarOTHER EUROPRAN,DRY GOODS,.ac • A• - ON MONDAY: 111.JRNING_' '

• .
May 4, At io o'slyek, ON k",.. OR MONTHS' CROW,

9tai lota of French India. frorthan And orßipb Orr i-essiLARGF PONITIVE SALE01' FREN(NL SAXON;:
RUTTISH AND ITALIAN DRY G00D5,.c.,'.!

NOTIVE--Included in our gale on MONDAY.
at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit, will , be tong* Oa
part the following ,viz— „

'DRESS GOODS.
Pieces London black and colored Molt:Lim, Alpaca^

Poplin Apneas.
do. Pails Plain and Fancy Delathes. Granadimmitria

• do, Scotch Solid Check and Fancy Gingham's.Lenoe. • • ,

do. Baregee, Jeconete, Lawrie .Plques, Peres's&
do. Mozambiquee, Ghallys,Lnapries

&c., Sze. •
Also, by order or •

• Messrs. H. IiKIaNEQUICI & 00..
Full linea Vo,I Baregea. Grenadines and Donna Mini,

nllqualitiee, in green, brown, blue, Hiema dr, Arc.
_

Cull fines Paris Alonssaline Delaine dhaada, blacks.modes, bt owne, dm. •
Cull liars i aria Fancy Grenadine ShaVdEl.
FUJI lines Pavia black. ^nd white Berea° Shawls.
Full linen Paris cachemere and Merino Shawls, fine tat

sublime (mantleo
Full la. CH I aria Week Cachentere and Merino LOUShawls, tine to eublitne qualities.

GPENADIN I- AND LOVE VEILS.
Line of fine quail y Paris Grenadine and Love Veils.

5 t.,AllEs VICTORIC B IL *ORALS.
6 cases "Victory" Check 'army Saimoral Skirts.

SILKS.Pieces Lyons Black and Colored Taffetas and Drap iii
Nrance.

do. Lyotet Imult de Bole. Gros du Rhin' Gros Grass.
PARIS RID GLOVER

Ladies' Paris "La Ducbesse" real Kid Worse black,
white, claire and models. for city Bales.

—ALSO—- -
Ribbons ()rest and Mantle Trimming!. Hoop ,Eirrta.Buttons, Braids, L. C. and Silk Hdkfs , Tiee. Umbra/haleParasols IN hits Goods, Quilts, ELM), Maarten. Scads;Silk, Notio c.

160 LOTa PARI FANS, TRIMMING‘. &c.
Including very rich styles and high coif goods.

LARGE PEREMPTORY BALE OF BOOTS, WOES.HATS, CAPS, TRAVELING BAGS, ace.ON TUESDAY MORNING
May 5, at 10 o'clock, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT.

Mk packages Boots, Shoes. Brogans; &c., of first-claw
city and Eastern manufacture.
LARGE POSITIVE. SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH*GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOOD/3.

ON FOUR MONTHS' OREDIT.ON THURSDAY MORNING,
May 7, at 10 o'clock embracing about 900Packs go and

of Staple and Fancy Articles.

THOMAS BIRCH & SON, AUCIIONEEII3 AND
• COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

• No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.
Rear Entrance 1107hansom etraet

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attented to on the malt
reasonable terms.

Sale at No. 1317 Chestnutstreet.
GOOD-WILL, FIXTURES SHOW CASES AND

nTATiONERY.
ON SATURDAY MuRNING.

At 10 o'clock. at be. 1/117Chestnut street, will be sold.
Two eleto.t Count, r show Cases.

Awning. Oil Cloth-. Steveand Furniture.
Store Fixtures.

Aln, the lease and good will of the store.
the ha nose of the Fine Stationery, consisting of

Letter and Note Paper. Envelopes, Pocket Outiery,Porto-
n. onneiee. ate,
''''Thu Stile will be continued in the evening, at 73d

Sale at No. 261 Son tliTilirdstreet.
110USF.HOLD I,I3IiNITUISE, CARPETS, LARGE

51 IR ORS, PAINTINGS, BlluzsZES, MARBLE
. BUST, &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
Mar 5, at le o'clock. at No. t6l South Third street, will

be eofd the Furniture cf a family declining housekeeping.
t atalognes can be had at the auction store on Saturday.
The Furniture can be examined at 8 o'clock on tha

morning,pf d ale. •

SALE O' A STOOK OF
IMPORTED LINEN lIOLLIEKEEPNG GOODS, FINS

QLMTS. &c.
ON TUESDAY AND w EON, SDAV MORNINGS- - - _

:\lay 5 and it, at tu o'clock, at the auction store, No, 1116
Chertnui strect, a Sto.k comprising a large assortment of
fine liui orqd Goods, ouitable for housekeepers. riz—

Eicher( eon'e satin damask Ta le Cloths and Nanking.
Brown and Bleached Linen 'fable Cloths, of all sines.

with Napkins and Doylies to math
Brown Linen 'table Clothe by the yard.
Linen Bbirtins and Sheetings of all gradee.
Iluckabsck and,Diaper Towels.
Scotch Disper, Russia Crashes.
Ladies' and Gent's thindkerchiefe, Bosoms., Threads.

English and French Bedspreads, I,:c.

Sale at No. 947 North Twelfth street.
110LBEHOLD FURNITURE, CARPEfa, die.

On WEINESDAY MORNING.
May 6, at la o'clock, at Norta Twelfth street.

will ho eold tho furniture of n family leaving tho city„
repo parlor suite; Brumeele, ingrain and. Vene-

tian carpotai solid walnut and cheetnut chamber suites;
elan, thi; dining room and kitchen furniture. •

'1 he furniture can tio examined after 8 o'clock on the
morning of sale.

BY B. SCOTT, Ju.
SCoTT'S ART GALLERV,

No. 1020 CHESTNUT street. Philadelphia.
MR. GEORGE u. REIM/WEE S LARGE SPECIAL,

Sale of Mantel and Pier Mirrors. Looking Glasses, &c.
Mr George C. RenkaniT, who is now making extensive

improvements on his prenilses, and entirely remodeling
his establi-hment. is compelled to offerhis entire stock of
Mantel and Pier Mirrors, Looking Glasses Pier, Bracket
end Beano, Tables. all expressly manufactured for his
et-re trade, and in splendid order, at public auction. The
sale will take place at Scott's Art Gallery, No. 1020
Chestnut street.

ON MONDAY MOB-NING,
May 4, at 10 o'clock.

MR. AARON SHAW'S PRIVATE COLLECTION Or
II IGITCLASS MODERN PICTURES

To take place at Scott's Art Gallery, lOW Chestnutet.,
on the eV niugs of THURSDAY, May 7, and FRIDAY.
slay 8;at''l before 8 o'clock.

Particulars hereafter.
D. IduCLEES di CO.

ccEssolts
MoCLELLAND

TO
& CO., Auctioneers.

No. NM MARKETstreet
LARGE SALE OF...pie...OASES 890"111.._ SHOES. BRO.

GAN'. BALMORAL& &a
We will sell for cash on Monday, May 4th,at 10 o'clock.

a large assortment of Men's, Women's, Misses' and Chit.
dron's wcar„both City and Eastern manufacture. a030.3t.

T L. ASHBPSDGE di CO., AUCTIONEERS,
'.Co. US MARKET etreet. above Fifth

Fs; a% a ;LAI n Lii V ow,LII

NEW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS' NEW BOOKS,
FROM IHE PRESS OF

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,
No. 306 CHESTNUT STREET, PH TL A OELPHIA.

THE HOLLY.TREE INN; AND OTHER STORIES.
Large type, leaded. Price SI 50. By hiirles Mecum,.
bOng the last volume of “Petersons' People's Edition.,
Illustrated, of Charles Dickens's Works," is published
this day.in uniform style with all of the precious volumes
of this edition. 'this beautiful edition is now complete in
nineteen volumesandlcontaine One Eltuesedand Eighty
Illustrations on tinted paper, and each 14..0k is prirOxd
from large type, leaded, and to the only completeae well
se the cheapest and best edition at the'price published ill
the world, at it contains all of Dickens' Short Storice.
complete, which no other edition does. Each volume is
bound in cloth, price SI I 0 each.IL
A MESSAGE FROM THE SEA. By Charles Dickens.

Complete and unabridged edition. One large octavo
volume. panted from new, large and clear
tyi'e. Price Twenty.tive • cents. Being the Twen-
ty-sixth volume of "Peterson& Cheap Edition far the
Million of Charles Dickens's Works..
The following is a complete list of Paterson's cheap

edition for the million :

Pickwick Paper5........ 2.s!liarnaby nudge......... 25
Nicholas Nickleby...... 2181:etches by "Lioz" 2.5.
D,„„1,0- "(I5.,......... 25 I Iriqinns Stories 25
rancid t4.lTertield 25 ,The Haunted house.... 115
Al.irtin I hazzletvit.n... ;25 Uncommercial Traveler. :15
Old Curie+ity 5h0p...... 251Toin Tiddler's Ground, 3i
Oliver Twi5t............ '25, (um Mutual Friend— 35
American .Noter .... .. :islßleak House Hi
Grect Expeetatione 25 Little Dorrit... ..

....
.. .1.5

Hard Times. 23, Joseph Grimaldi........ 60
A Talc of Two Citic,i_2ll3.ohday5t0rie5.........osomebody'sLuggage... To The Pic-Vic Vapors.

.. ret
Aleage from the Sea.. 25 No Thoroughfare 10
Mrs. Lirriper's Lodgings and Mrs. Lirriper's Legacy, 25i
:duchy Junction and Dr. Marigold's Prescription.... :15
Bunted Down; and Other Reprinted Pieces 25
The Holly-Tree Inn; and Other bt0rie5........ ...... 24

111.
THE ABBOT. By. Sir Walter Scott. Being tho

Twelfth volume of Petereona' new edition of "Thu
Wioerley °vele.," to be completed in twenty-six
weekly volumee, at Twenty mite each, or Five Dol-
tarefor a complete eet, and emit poet-paid everywhere.

A FEW SETS OF FIELD CROQUET. THE HEST
MADE. Price reduced from t?..25 to dlB a cot.

Send for our Mammoth Descrivtive Catalogue.
Address all cash orders, retail or wholesale, to

T. B. PETEIInON st BROTHERS.
Cheetnut St.. Philadelphia. Pa.

Books sent, restage paid, on receipt of retail price.
ALL NEW BOOKS ARE AT PETERSONS'. apBli.lll

ST READY—BINGILAM'S LATIN GRAMMAR.-
o_ll New rdition.—A Grammar of the Latin Language for
the Use of Sellouts. With exercises and vocabularies by
William Bingham, A. 31., Superintendent of the Bingham
School.

The Publishers take pleasure in announcing to Teachera
and friends of Education generally, that the newedition
of the above work is now ready, and they invite a careful
examination of the same, and a comPartion with other
works on the same subject, Copies will be furnished to
Teachers ami Superintendents of Schools for this purlieu)

,at low rates.
Price $1 TA
Published by a a iwTF ourt h137.South etrout,

Philude!phut.
au2lAnd for :isle by Bookielltre geuerally

Lectaree.—A now Comet+ of Lectures, m delivered at the
New York Mute= of Anatomy, embracing the ear

:Mots: how to live and what to live for: Youth, Maturity
and Old Age; Manhood generally reviewed; The causeof
indigestion, flatulence and Nervous Diseases accounted
for. Pocket volumed containing these lectures will be for
warded to parties unable to attend on receipt ofdour
stamps, by addreeeiug J. J. Dyer, f School street, Boi.
ton. fele tyl

ivoics BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED AT
JAMES BARBM. 1105 Market street. ,

riNANtatAz.•

so 500. X3.OOO.—THESE,SENSITO
LUSEN°Br griNTGONERY. ConvivAnc erg.

'ROO St+ 1035 Boob ettoot. above lAurel.
$6)0000 AND $lO,OO TO Lr)AN FOR 1? vZ

. SANDon toortgagn of ilsotrlsso city prop.
erty. Apply to E. JONEel,Uormoyasce.r.=Walnut,
street. fpg

HORSES FOR SALE.

=dorhandH, mound, mtyllmhand
t ble in' can, ab4vGittl iVE,ettF AyULL 15FOR SALE -A

the middle. APP-Y at „Apow.fail3l34
r eL etanFrk )

6praco, wed vide.


